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Abstract 
       This study examines the code choice made by content producers in Egyptian television 
(TV) advertisements. We consider the emergence of new types of TV networks, advertised 
products, services and messages conveyed in TV advertisements. These TV channels have 
raised competition in marketing and advertising where it is possible to see content producers 
choosing their language carefully to specifically target people from different social 
backgrounds. This study employs a qualitative analysis design with some frequency count to 
demonstrate the language varieties that are used in TV advertisements. Badawi’s 1973 
model is used as a framework of analysis, where he proposed a continuum of five levels of 
Arabic. The data in this study consists of 220 Egyptian advertisements taken from YouTube 
and which had previously appeared on broadly two types of Egyptian TV channels: type 
one, the popular TV networks; and type two, the specialty channels watched by more of the 
uneducated classes. 
         The findings in this study show a high frequency use of the colloquial of enlightened 
in type one TV advertisements, while the colloquial of illiterates has similar frequency in 
type two TV advertisements. The code choice is determined by: the addressees’ social 
class and age, the nature of the advertised products, the presented image of the actor 
component and the desired effect’s meaning.  
     Based on the researcher’s analysis there is an increased use of diglossic code mixing 
where the Colloquial varieties are dominant and the MSA is an embodied variety. The 
investigated functions of code switching are; convince and persuade those determine the 
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code choice and requires several linguistic and stylistic techniques to reach the utmost 
effect. 
Key words: Badawi’s model – Arabic levels continuum- Diglossic code mixing / code  
switching – Social variables- Functions and motivations of code switching. 
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List of Phonetic Symbols for Arabic Letters 
The following is a list of Arabic phonetic symbols adapted from the International Phonetic 
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CONSTANTS: 
ء ʔ 
ث Ө          
ج g/ ʒ        
ح ḥ    
خ X 
ذ ḏ 
ش ʃ   
ص  ṣ 
         ض  
 
ḍ 
ط ṭ 
ظ 
 
ẓ 
ق  Q 
ع ʕ 
غ ɣ 
 
Short vowels  
Fatḥah  /a/ low unrounded short vowel  
Kasrah   /i/ high front unrounded short vowel 
Dammah /u/ high back rounded short vowel 
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Long vowels 
آ /	ā / low unrounded long vowel  
 ي /	ī / high front unrounded long vowel  
و /	ū / high back rounded long vowel 
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Chapter I 
Preliminaries 
 1-1 Introduction  
Sociolinguistics is a broad field concerned with investigating how individual 
speakers use language differently in different societies or regions, and which may give a 
better explanation of how language functions in communication. According to Wardhaugh 
(2006) “sociolinguistics is concerned with investigating the relationships between language 
and society with the goal of being a better understanding of the structure of language and of 
how languages function in communication” (p.22). The study of the language in relation to 
society leads to a better understanding of the structure of the language, how language is 
influenced by society in certain times and how societal changes influence the language. TV 
advertisements introduce a rich genre that presents language used in a wide variety of 
situations, and which simulates the real life situations for different social classes and for 
various purposes. These adverts highlight the co-existence of different varieties of Arabic in 
Egyptian society and reflect the language used in Egypt today. 
  1-2 Diglossia vs. Multiglossia 
    “In many speech communities two or more varieties of the same language are used by 
some speakers under different conditions” (Ferguson, 1959.p.325) 
        Arabic is one of the languages that was characterized by diglossia in Ferguson’s work, 
where there is a standard language or high variety (H), and a colloquial, or low, variety 
(L). According to Ferguson (1959), “Diglossia is a relatively stable language situation in 
which in addition to the primary dialects of the language (which may include a standard 
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of regional standards), there is a very divergent highly codified (often grammatically 
more complex) superposed variety, the vehicle of a large and respected body of literature, 
either of an earlier period or in another speech community, which is learned largely by 
formal education and is used for most written and spoken purposes but is not used by any 
sector of the community for ordinary conversation” (p.336). 
           Although Ferguson’s work inspired many researchers to develop his notion of 
diglossia, Boussofara (2010) argues that the majority of early studies inspired by 
Ferguson’s work focused on “dividing the Arabic language continuum into clearly 
marked middle varieties “(p.631). Increasing efforts are now being made to redefine 
Ferguson’s characterization of Arabic diglossia, and to take into account the impact if 
economic and political changes in Arab society since he first published his work in 1959. 
          Ferguson (1996) in his revisited diglossia article observed some weaknesses in his 
original theory. In particular, where he previously described Arabic diglossia, he later 
came to the view that he “was not describing languages, but rather Linguistic 
communities of some sort” (Ferguson1996, p.54.). Another weakness he observed was 
“the failure to mention that diglossia is very often part of larger picture”(Ferguson.p.58). 
For instance, he described how many Lebanese nationals use other languages in their 
daily lives alongside with the H variety of Arabic and their local Lebanese dialect.  
According to Boussofara (2010), several scholars identified a number of intermediate 
levels ranging between Classical Arabic to plain colloquial as in Blanc’s (1960), Meiseles 
(1980) and Badawi (1973).  
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        Blanc (1960) (as cited in Hary 1996) defines his levels in a purely grammatical 
framework, while Badawi defines them sociolinguistically. Meiseles (1980) also 
compares both continuums of Blanc (1960) and Badawi (1973). The five levels in 
Blanc’s terms are Standard Arabic, Modified Classical, Semi literary or elevated 
colloquial, Koinized colloquial and Plain colloquial (Meiseles1980, p.122). 
          Meiseles argues with the need for a model of a continuum for a practical 
methodological consideration. To describe linguistic variations in terms of independent 
structures and separated systems, he proposes four varieties of contemporary Arabic: 
Literary (or standard) Arabic, Sub-standard Arabic, Educated spoken Arabic and Basic or 
plain vernaculars (Meisles1980, p.123).   
           In his comparison, Meiseles finds that Blanc (1960) observed the existence of 
‘gradual transition’ between the various registers, while Badawi (1973) says that these 
registers do not have clear, permanent boundaries between one another. 
         Badawi (1973) refined and improved Ferguson’s work to reflect the multiglossic 
situation for Arabic in Egypt and introduced five levels of Arabic in his language 
continuum model. Both Ferguson and Badawi highlight the importance of using the right 
variety in the right situation. Ferguson argued “the importance of using the right variety 
in the right situation can hardly be overestimated” (Ferguson 1959, p.329). Similarly, 
Badawi (1973-2012) points out that the context determines the choice of certain varieties 
(Badawi 2012, p.126). 
            The five levels in Badawi’s study constitute a linguistic continuum, which he used 
to analyze the language situation in Egypt. He focused on the Egyptian radio programs in 
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order to examine the linguistic features of the spoken language, within a social and 
cultural context framework. Badawi (1973-2012) claims that the five levels of 
contemporary Arabic language in Egypt are: 1-“Classical Arabic”, the language of the 
Quran, used now in religious programs in radio, and in historical texts; 2-“Modern 
Standard Arabic” (MSA), used in news, science, literature, and political and social 
settings; 3- “Colloquial of cultured (educated)”, spread in the Egyptian society and used 
to express different contexts, usually influenced by MSA and the next level in the 
continuum; 4-“Colloquial of enlightened”, used by educated people in daily life 
scenarios, between family members and in some radio or TV programs; 5- “Colloquial of 
illiterates”,  not influenced by MSA and not presented in radio or TV programs, but used 
highly in plays and series in radio. 
           Badawi (1973) explores the factors which determine the interaction between the five 
levels of Arabic in his continuum. One is that in some social contexts, or for certain 
purposes, a language level is required, but the same language level can be used for 
different purposes. For example, a university professor can use the colloquial of cultured 
in lecturing whilst also using it at home with his family. However, he cannot use the 
colloquial of enlightened – the fourth level – in lecturing.  
           Badawi identifies some distinctions between the five levels of Arabic language on a 
social and linguistic basis such as phonological and syntactical differences. In this study, 
these distinctions between the levels are used in analyzing the data to better identify each 
level used in each advertisement.  
            Badawi (2012, p.125) states that the five levels do not have clear or rigid 
boundaries between one another. Instead, he submits, there is a gradual moving between 
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one level and the next. There is often an area with mixed features of two levels and this 
can make it difficult to identify to where the phrase or utterance belongs. Badawi refers 
this to the linguistic reality. 
            Meisles (1980) points out that this overlapping between the five levels invites the 
possibility of an unknown number of registers. Although Meisles refers to this as 
“undesirable form a methodological point”, through the data considered in this study we 
find that this is simply a reflection to the linguistic reality.  
          However, Badawi’s continuum gives a helpful framework to identify the level of any 
linguistic production, which assists us in our understanding of how language functions to 
express people’s needs in certain contexts and societies, also how language reflects the 
social changes in a specific society. Hary. B (1996) points out the importance of the 
model of the continuum in Arabic, as the continuum is useful and required for describing 
and documenting the continuous transition between standard and colloquial Arabic. 
According to Hary(1996) “it is necessary to employ a continuum since the boundary 
between standard and colloquial Arabic is a variable” (p.71) 
  1-3 The nature of the language of TV advertisements: 
          This study attempts to explore the linguistic reality in Egyptian society, and 
especially the reality of its spoken language. Taking into account the lack of research on 
spoken Egyptian Arabic, the study can give clear description to the code varieties used 
among Egyptians and which variables are affecting the code-choice, through an analysis 
of TV advertisements as a genre that represents spoken language of different social 
classes targeted by TV advertisements producers.  
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           Badawi (1995) points out that the producers of advertisements create situations 
which stimulate the daily life situations where every level in the language plays a social 
role within the context. The study highlights the significant impact of TV advertising in 
Egyptian society where the songs and slogans used in the advertisements can in many 
cases outlive the product which was being marketed.   
          Badawi (1995) claims that TV advertisements reflect the linguistic reality in Egypt 
because of its need to appeal to consumers at all levels of society. Bassiouney (2005) 
argues that producers of TV advertisements appeal to popular beliefs. Their awareness of 
which register is used by certain Egyptians might push advertisers to choose particular 
codes or mix between them. On the other hand, Badawi (1995) claims that TV 
advertisements spread quickly and may affect the language by bringing into use certain 
expressions that could be attached to certain social classes.  
           With an increased tendency in recent years to integrate both MSA and Egyptian 
colloquial Arabic in teaching, it becomes necessary to introduce genres of spoken Arabic 
to students, including TV advertisements that are featured with the use of both MSA and 
colloquial varieties. Abuhakima (2012) highlights that: “The advertisements can be a 
very rich resource for instructional materials for teaching the vernacular which will also 
fit the learning styles of visually oriented learners” (p.1) 
           Reviewing the literature, there is some research on the code-choice of the written 
Arabic language, whether in Abuhakima (2012) in which he investigates the language of 
newspaper advertisements, focusing on code switching and code mixing, or in Elshami 
(2013), with a focus on the language of printed media and excluding Badawi’s 
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phonological criteria. Elshami focuses on the language of opinion articles in current 
Egyptian newspapers in order to explore the linguistic reality of Egyptian society, 
through the prism of Badawi’ s model. 
            The study of code choice in TV advertisements could reveal other aspects of the 
linguistic reality that Elshami in his research on the language of newspapers in Egypt did 
not explore. Other studies that explore the spoken language in real life situations or 
authentic genre are needed and further research in this area has been urged by scholars 
such as Badawi (2012) and Younes (2006).  
          Younes (2006, p.158) points out that the two most desired goals for learning Arabic 
indicated in an informal survey of students on the Arabic program at Cornel University 
were: 1- To achieve proficiency (to understand, speak, read and write); and 2-To read and 
understand media Arabic (newspapers, TV, etc.). 
1-4 Purpose of the study and statement of the Research problem 
           TV advertisements can be considered as a genre of spoken Arabic in itself. The 
degree to which Arabic varieties co-exist in our speech communities needs more 
investigation, especially the spoken ones, where the standard and colloquial levels can be 
used differently. This study aims to explore the presence of MSA and ECA levels in 
Egyptian TV advertisements in order to shed light on the linguistic reality in Egyptian 
communities and to describe how the Arabic language functions in the present time. 
Accordingly, we attempt to examine the code-choice in TV advertisements in Egyptian 
channels from different types: public and private TV channels using Badawi’s model as a 
framework. 
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          The study of the language used in TV commercials in Egypt is limited to a few 
studies starting with Badawi (1995). During the last twenty years, there has been a lack of 
research on this topic. To the best of our knowledge, the available literature lacks studies 
looking into the code-choice in TV commercials. Two studies were conducted: 
Bassiouney (2005) and Gully (1996). and these studies analyzed a limited number of 
advertisements. Studies on language use in commercials have been undertaken in 
countries with diglossic languages such as Switzerland, Pakistan and Indonesia.  
          Understanding how the Arabic language is used in Egypt with different social 
classes enhances our perception when teaching Arabic as a foreign language in contexts 
similar to what the native speakers use in daily life. This study will investigate how the 
Arabic language levels are introduced in TV advertisements. The results of the study may 
impact the methods of teaching and the designs of Arabic curriculums as the teachers and 
curriculum designers need to have a clear vision about which code of language they 
should use and in what context it is used and how varieties are co-existing in reality. It is 
also recommended by Badawi 1995 to use TV advertisements in language training 
programs for TAFL teachers. 
           As noted by Bassiouney (2005) TV advertisements are not spontaneous speech as 
they are prepared. The producers of the advertisements are aware about which language 
code may attract the targeted audience. TV advertisements are so important as they may 
express a trend in a society toward the use of certain Arabic varieties. Linguistically, they 
are spoken and carry the full features of language, such as phonological features that do 
not exist in the written language of media or newspaper advertisements. The research on 
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the discourse of the spoken language needs more investigation considering the lack of 
research on this kind of discourse in Arabic as only a few studies have been conducted. 
1-5 Research questions: 
 This study aims to answer the following research questions: 
1-What are the levels of Arabic language that are used in Egyptian TV advertisements, 
according to Badawi’s model? 
2-What are the variables that determine code choice in Egyptian TV advertisements? 
3-What are the functions of diglossic code switching in the TV advertisements? 
 1-6 Important definitions 
 Badawi’s Continuum: consists of the five levels that Badawi identified. They have no 
definite borderlines and they gradually fade into each other in a “graded continuum” 
Badawi (1973).  
  Diglossia: as Ferguson states (1959, p.332) “In many speech communities two or more 
varieties of the same language are used by some speakers under different conditions. 
Perhaps the most familiar example is standard language and regional dialect as used”. In 
the diglossic situation, according to Ferguson there is a “high” variety (H), and a “low” 
variety (L). Speakers of any language learn both varieties and are aware of the function of 
each one 
   Code Switching: Meyerhoff (2006) introduces it as “the alternations between varieties or 
codes across sentences or clause boundaries, often used as a cover term including code 
mixing too” (Meyerhoff 2006, p.116) 
   Code Mixing: A term used alternatively with code switching, and can occur in 
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conversations between speakers’ turns or within a single speaker’s turn. In the latter case, 
it can occur between sentences (inter-sententially) or within a single sentence (intra-
sentential code- mixing sometimes called intra-sentential code switching) (Wardhaugh 
2006, p.101-108) 
    The operational definitions: Code switching is a phenomenon whereby “sections in 
one code are followed by sections in another one in the same conversation”, whereas   
code mixing is the “mixing of different varieties within a single utterance or even within 
a single word” (Mazaraani in Bassiouny 2006, p. 58). Cited by Tawakol. H (2013. p. 3) 
     Diglossic switching: is a part of code switching characterized by high predictably of 
occurrence between two or more varieties of a language appealing to different situations 
and with different addressees. Motivated by social and psychological factors, in order to 
ease communication or reach the utmost effect on addresses.       
     Stereotype: Meyerhoff (2006) defines stereotype as “clear perceptions about the 
features that differentiate linguistic varieties”. (p.22) 
         Stylistic device: The use of any of a variety of techniques to give an additional 
and/or supplemental meaning or feeling. In this study, songs, dance and images are 
considered stylistic devices in advertisements.   
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Chapter II 
Literature Review 
2.1 The theory of Arabic language levels 
        Following Ferguson’s article on diglossia (1959), some researchers developed the 
intermediate varieties theory, or the theory of Arabic language levels. As mentioned in 
Mesieles (1980), some scholars, in an attempt to solve the problem of Arabic variation, 
identified a triglossia in Arabic . Hanna-Gries (1971) identified three levels of Arabic: classical 
Arabic; SA; and oral Arabic which are called dialects, colloquial and vernacular. Blanc (1960) 
proposed intermediate language levels and relied on recordings to identify five language levels 
of Arabic based on a grammatical framework. The data analyzed in Blanc’s work are from a 
homogeneous group and not as varied as those cited by Mesieles (1980,  p.118). The five levels 
in Blanc (1960) are SA, modified classical, the elevated colloquial, the koinzed colloquial and 
plain colloquial. Blanc (1960) noted the gradual transition between registers.  
          Similar to Blanc (1960), but from a sociolinguistics perspective, Badwai (1973) proposes a 
continuum of five language levels that have no clear borderline between one another. Badawi 
identifies the five levels of Arabic, which are: CA, MSA, CC, CE and CI based on a 
sociolinguistic framework where he shows the relationship between the linguistic level and the 
social class. Badawi considered education as the main variable that affects the language 
production. The ability to use more levels of language – especially MSA and CC – is usually 
associated with educational ability. Badawi states that the educated speaker can use more than 
one language level according to their desired function or need, unlike uneducated speakers. 
(Badawi 2012,  p.122-123). 
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         Meiseles proposes a scale of four levels of Arabic based on “both linguistic and social-
function criteria”. These four varieties of contemporary Arabic are: Literary (or Standard) Arabic 
(LA), Sub-Standard Arabic, Educated Spoken Arabic and basic or plain vernacular. 
(Meiseles1980,  p.123) 
         Meiseles observes some distinctions to differentiate between varieties, especially between 
ESA and the Oral Literary Arabic (OLA), which is closer to MSA. He considers that OLA and 
ESA are “closely intertwined”, and suggests that word choice is one of the major distinctions 
between the two levels.  However, he finds that the greatest differentiator is sentence structure: 
whilst in ESA it is dialectical “the LA nature is seen by a series of LA syntactical, morphological 
and even phonological features marking the text” (Meiseles 1980. p.129).  According to 
Meiseles the best indicator for both ECA and OLA is the ‘word ending’: where the OLA tends to 
restore the word ending, ESA does not. 
       Mitchell (1986) points out that the Educated Spoken Arabic is characterized by different 
social motivations, such as the need of the speaker to establish a rapport with his interlocutor, or 
“proclaim himself either educated and or of given regional provenance, or to respond 
linguistically to the (in) formality of the situation” (Mitchell.p.7) 
         Mitchell claims that there is a continuum between MSA and ESA where there is some 
overlap between the two, as well as between ESA and plain vernaculars. Among several 
descriptions of ESA, Mitchell claims that speakers might modify their own vernaculars forms in 
F-Style (Formal style), in a koineization scale in order to accommodate their speech with 
interlocutors from other Arab countries. This stylistic scale “applies to inter Arabic across Arab 
countries as much as to intra- Arabic of a given country” (Mitchell. .1986.p.27) 
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           In criticizing Mitchell (1986), Mejdell (2006) considers how he defines “style” on the 
basis of linguistics alone rather than as a link between function and form. He further criticizes 
“the excluding of certain items and features that occur in the data as too ‘high flown’ (SA) or 
‘stigmatized’ (dialect), while other items are accepted without accounting for their presence”  
(Mejdell 2006, p.50). 
           The difficulty of defining ‘levels’ of the continuum, especially ESA, has been discussed 
by several scholars (Meiseles (1980), Holes (1995) and Mejdell (2006)). Holes commented “the 
descriptive difficulty is that the language levels which constitute much of this speech 
continuum (however one defines ‘level’ and however many levels one proposes) are 
probabilistic, not absolute: in other words, the levels are constructs produced by the patterns of 
simultaneous choices which speakers in a community make, in a consistent and predictable 
way, in many linguistic variables.” (Holes. C 1995, P.280) Cited by Mejdell (2003, P.46) 
        2-2 Code -Switching and Code mixing:  
           Many linguists show an interest in variables that govern code switching and its 
motivations.  Bassiouney (2009) considered that diglossic code switching can be studied within 
the framework of code switching and thus prefers to use the term code switching rather than the 
‘diglossic switching’ that refers to the switching between MSA and other vernaculars. 
Bassiouney cites a similar opinion of Mejdell (2006) in which he points out that code switching 
should “encompass both varieties and different languages” (Bassiouney 2009, P.31). 
            Bassiouney discuses motivations and discourse functions in both classic CS and 
diglossic switching. She summarizes Gumperz’s (1982) functions or purposes for code 
switching as follows: 1- Quotations; 2- to specify the addressee as a recipient of the message; 
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3- reiterations and interjections; 4- to qualify a message; 5- to differentiate between what is 
personal and what is general. According to Gumperz (1976) and Weinreich (1953) “people 
switch because of the environment around them or because of the nature of the speech event or 
situation”. (Bassiouney 2009, p. 59-60) 
          Holes (1993) and Mejdell (1996) discuss the functions and motivations of diglossic 
switches in detail and suggest “people often switch from MSA to ECA when giving examples, 
explaining, rephrasing or commenting on a previous statement in MSA (Bassiouney 2009, 
p.72). Holes (1993) claims that speakers always have ‘intentions’ and strategies, as they are 
two factors that influence their language choice. The motivations of the code choice are also 
presented in Mejdell’s (1999) concept where code choice is related to the way the person 
perceives himself as well as perceives others. (Bassiouney 2009) 
           According to Meyerhoff (2006), code switching is constrained by the situation, 
addressees-based and metaphorical motivations. A diglossic community is featured by high 
predictability of domain-based code switching and she prefers to treat code switching as 
distinct from diglossia. Meyerhoff claims that the situation is not enough to determine the code 
that the speaker adopts as “speakers choose different styles of a language depending on where 
they are, who they are talking to and what kind of impression or persona they want to 
communicate to their interlocutor” (Meyerhoff  2006,  p.116). 
             In Myers-Scotton’s (1993a) model, Matrix Language Frame Model (MLF) which aims 
to identify the constraints of code switching, Myers-Scotton proposes that bilingual speakers 
have differential activation of the two languages where both languages are not equally activated 
all the time. In the (MLF) model, there is a pre-eminence of one language ‘a matrix or 
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dominant language’ ML over the other language ‘embodied language’ EL during the language 
processing (Myers-Scotton 1993a, p. 46-47). 
          In her work on social motivations for code switching Myers-Scotten (1993b) proposes a 
theory of markedness model where “both speakers have a sense of markedness regarding the 
available linguistic codes for any interaction but choose their codes based on the persona or 
relation to others which they wish to have” (p.75). In her model, the predicted variety is the 
unmarked one while the unpredicted is the marked. The aim of the speakers from switching 
according to Myers-Scotton is to ‘minimize the cost and maximize rewards’. 
        Bassiouney (2013) references the markedness model (Myers-Scotton 1998-2005) in her 
analysis of the social motivations in three mosque sermons in Egypt and the concept of 
indexicality (Woolard 2004). According to Woolard 2004, the concept of indexicality applies 
when “a specific code or form of language presupposes a certain social context, then the use of 
that form may create the perception of such context where it did not exist before” (cited in 
Bassiouney (2013)). Bassiouney argues that – unlike the markedness theory – sermons which 
switch between ECA and SA posit certain indications that the speaker has a motivation. 
Bassiouney concludes “there is a deliberate effort by the speaker- Sharaawy- to use talk as an 
action or to be involved in what he says”. She notes a pattern of language used by the speaker 
who is a famous preacher. She also notes that the speaker’s aim is to establish a one to one 
relationship between him and the audience and between them and God, which needs the use of 
more than one code. 
           According to Myers-Scotton and Ury (1977), there are three universal social arenas that 
affect code choice: identity of the speaker or the addressee; the power that one has over others; 
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and/or the power that others have over the speaker and transaction, which “depends on the 
situation and the purpose of the speech”(Bassiouney 2006). 
             In her analysis of the functions of code switching in three types of monologues 
(political speeches, sermons in mosques and university lectures), Bassiouney (2006) considers 
the speaker’s identity and role as the most important factor that governs code choice. She 
argues, “the speaker is the one who chooses the code to use” (p.234). In her discussion of the 
relationship between the speaker and the audience, Bassiouney suggests that the role of the 
speaker in a political speech or mosque sermon is to convince and to convey information, while 
lecturers have a more restricted goal, which is to simply convey information. Bassiouney 
concluded that people always switch from one direction, from ECA to MSA.  
            One of the interesting concepts presented in Bassiouney (2006) is the involvement 
concept: that is, either ‘intentional involvement’ where the speaker uses what he says to 
deliberately involve an audience, or unplanned involvement caused by the topic itself, so-called 
‘non-intentional involvement’. 
          Al-Birini (2011) claims that the immediate context - speech event, speaker, or interlocutor 
– does not govern CS between SA and Dialectal Arabic, unlike Bilingual CS. Al-Birini argues 
that “speakers switch to the High variety (SA) when performing higher-order communicative 
functions (e.g., quoting directly, lecturing, etc.) and to the Low variety (DA) when evoking low-
order functions (e.g., scolding, joking, etc.)” (Al-Birini 2011,  p.174). 
     2-3 Code-Choice in newspapers, written advertisements and opinion articles: 
         As mentioned previously, the language of TV advertisements in Arab countries lacks 
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research. However, the study of written advertisements can shed some light on the variables 
that affect the choice of certain varieties and patterns of code-choice and code switching in the 
Arabic language. These patterns and variables are investigated in Abuhakima (2012), where he 
collected data from 270 written advertisements in Jordanian and Palestinian daily newspapers 
in 2012. Abuhakima identified five recognizable “patterns of language level and code”. These 
patterns are: 1-SA, where the entire advertisement is in pure SA; 2-Code switching, where the 
advert is in SA and the name of the product is in foreign language; 3-Code mixing, where the 
advert is in SA and vernacular lexemes used, such as catchy phrases; 4- Code switching and 
code mixing, which is a combination of both patterns; 5-English only.  
       These patterns show that both SA and the vernaculars are acceptable and used in the 
investigated written advertisements. SA is still the most used variety. According to Abuhakima, 
the study points out “The use of the vernacular in writing aligns with certain age groups, certain 
businesses, and socio-economic statuses of the targeted audiences”. (Abuhakema, 2012, p.173)  
          In his investigation to the language of opinion articles in three Egyptian newspapers, 
Elshami (2013) revisits Badawi’s model (1973) to investigate the linguistic reality in Egyptian 
society. Elshami categorizes his data into MSA and non-MSA (NMSA) basis excluding the 
phonological criteria used by Badawi (1973). His findings show that NMSA is incorporated at 
different degrees in opinion articles. The results in Elshami reveal a change in the written 
language of Egyptian newspapers, in which he finds that the language of Egyptian newspapers 
has moved downward according to Badawi’s continuum and cannot be classified exclusively 
under the MSA level. Similarly, Badawi (2012) has noticed signs of this change in some well-
known Egyptian newspapers. 
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     2-4 Code-Choice in TV in languages other than Arabic 
         There is an interest in studying the language of television in diglossic societies in 
different areas in the world. Lee (1991) examined the voices of Swiss television commercials, 
stating that: “the voices in the commercial in diglossic society such as German-speaking 
Switzerland offer an interesting perspective in the sociolinguistic aspects of diglossia”. The 
results of the study show that in the structure of commercial, more formal German dominates 
the voiceover, and the action component is dominated by more localized Swiss varieties. The 
study also points out “There are reflexes of ongoing changes in the relationship between formal 
German and local varieties in Switzerland “(p.295) 
         In Mushtaq and Zahra (2012), a study of code mixing in Television commercials in three 
Pakistani TV channels, the authors point out the importance of their study as their society has 
people belonging to different regions and tend to speak a variety of languages.  The research 
objectives were to discover to extent to which code mixing takes place in TV advertisements 
and its impact on the viewers. The researchers analyzed the data to determine the extent of code 
mixing in commercials, and then distributed a questionnaire to 113 students belonging to 
undergraduate university programs. The results of the study concluded that “code mixing is 
prevalent in advertisements to a great extent and it leaves a very strong impact on the viewers 
and serves the purpose of effective communication”            
      2-5 Code –Choice in Egyptian TV advertisements 
 Badawi	 (1995)	 investigates	 the	 language	 of	 commercials	 in	 the	 Egyptian	 TV	 in	 his	 pioneering	
study.	Badawi	claims	that	TV	advertising	is	the	only	activity	in	Egyptian	society	that	equally	targets	all	
classes	every	level	of	community	in	Egypt.	
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  Badawi examines the language use in a number of TV commercials using his theory 
of Arabic language as a framework for his analysis. He investigates the generalizable patterns 
that are associated with the use of every language level of his continuum. Badawi analyzes the 
advertisements based on the variables of social context, type of products and the desired effect 
of using specific language levels with certain social classes. He also examines code switching 
in his data. 
            Badawi’s results reveal a tendency to use each level of Arabic in certain functions and 
with certain products, e.g. the CC level is used for giving medical advice to a family on a brand 
of toothpaste or baby diaper. Badawi explains that this is because the characteristics of the CC 
level as a midpoint in his continuum contain a mixture of intimacy and non-intimacy. Badawi 
claims that each language level plays a role in advertisements and use code switching according 
to the characteristics of the specified level, and the expected or desired effect on audience.    
           Gully (1996) explores in his study “the discourse of Arabic advertisements” written and 
visual media in Egypt. The study focuses on the relationship between language and cultural 
representation in Egyptian advertisements with a special emphasis on the role of intertextuality. 
It also assesses the effectiveness of using different language levels in commercials.  In his study 
conclusion, he states that: 
      “The study has also tempted to show that although some linguistic features are more likely 
to be found in the language of Arabic advertising than in other varieties of Arabic, the language 
of the former should not be seen as a violation of more standard forms of the language”. (P.42) 
         Gully (1996) investigates the language of some advertisements and considers its linguistic 
features, such as in food oil and cars. He gives an outline of the main patterns and categories 
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that he found for code- mixing in TV advertisements. These patterns are:1-ECA is favored in 
dialogue between consumers; 2- SA is preferred for narratives with scientific nature; 3-SA or 
ESA often occur during the course of a commercial whether in a voice-over or as part of a 
scene involving consumers; to give key factual information about the product, either as being 
read from the label or as a direct account of how the product was produced.  
          Gully introduces general patterns for code –mixing in advertisements. One of them; is 
concerned with TV advertisements where SA is used throughout the advertisement but the final 
slogan is said in ECA or a hybrid of two varieties. Another pattern is the advertisements that 
use ECA but the final piece of information is in SA.  
             Following Badawi, Bassiouney (2005) examines the code- choice in 30 Egyptian TV 
advertisements for different kinds of products. Bassiouney argues that advertisements play on 
the attitude toward diglossic situation in Egyptian community, and speakers use more stylistic 
devices when using a single variety. According to Bassiouney “code-switching is a devise in 
itself and the diglossic switching is used consciously to create an effect on the target audience”.     
            Bassiouney argues that TV advertisements which are “pre-composed by nature” do not 
reflect the real usage of language, but rather reflects the attitude of Egyptians toward the H 
(MSA) and L (ECA). In fact, the attitude toward the language impacts the language code 
choice, as the speakers tend consciously to use certain varieties of language based on their 
attitude toward it. This is why Ferguson (1959) claimed that the H variety is prestigious, and 
people use it in certain functions. 
            As can be seen in the literature, the producers of the advertisements use certain codes of 
language consciously to target particular audiences: when they switch codes and use the 
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language in different ways, they do this intentionally to attract the audience who for whom the 
particular code will best resonate. Bassiouney (2005) in her conclusions states that: 
           “Advertisements serve as a good example to show the attitude and misconception of 
Egyptians toward the use of H and L. The division of speech into levels related to education 
only falls short in giving a thorough picture of the situation in Egypt although it reflects the 
popular conception of the language situation and therefore the use of language in 
advertisements.  However, producers appeal to popular beliefs, and that is why they are 
successful”.  
          Bassiouney (2005) claims that the producers of advertisements stereotype certain social 
classes and use the language to reflect this. In her conclusion of results, she claimed that 
advertising executives appeal to popular beliefs. Switching codes is used as a devise to have the 
greatest possible impact on any given audience. 
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Chapter III 
 Methodology 
  3-1 Introduction: 
             This study attempts to investigate the code choice in Egyptian TV advertisement. It 
is a descriptive and exploratory study which employs a qualitative analysis with some 
frequency count to assess the language levels that are used in modern-day Egyptian TV 
advertisements. Badawi’s model is used as a framework of analysis in order to identify 
the language levels in every advertisement and distinguish between them. A qualitative 
analysis is conducted to identify the variables that determine the code choice and the 
functions of code switching. 
       The increasing number of private TV networks in Egypt has attracted advertisers from 
big companies to use their channels, and the increase specialized local TV channels for 
drama and movies that target the lesser educated social classes highlight the importance 
of the study of the code choice in TV advertisements and provides the researcher with a 
rich data set with which to undertake the analysis.    
3-2 Data collection: 
        The data in this study consists of 220 Egyptian TV advertisements broadcast by 
Egyptian TV networks, governmental such as Al Oula and Al Thanya, and private ones. 
They were published on YouTube between 2012 to July 2017, although the majority were 
broadcast in 2017. These channels are classified in this study under two types, type one 
which includes giant TV networks (both government run and private) that are widely 
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viewed such as CBC, Alnahar, MBC Masr and Alhayah. These channels are watched by 
all social classes for several reasons: mainly because they broadcast the most recent TV 
drama and news, plus they are well resourced.  
            The second type of channel considered for the purposes of this study are specialty 
TV channels, which generally have with low budgets which introduce movies and drama 
such as Alshasha ةشاشلا ، Cinema Ali Baba  يلع,امنیس اباب  family drama امارد يلیماف , in 
addition to some cartoon channels for children, such as Moody Kids and Kooky Kids, 
which usually carry generic content which has not been produced by the channel itself 
(such as internationally syndicated children’s cartoons and films).  
          Most of the data chosen here -220 advertisements - were shown on Egyptian 
channels during Ramadan month (June 2017), which is the favorite month for the 
advertisers because Egyptian families gather in certain times of the day and watch TV, 
especially in the evening. The following figures indicate the approximate broadcast dates 
of the advertisements considered in this study:  
• 148 advertisements in Ramadan 2017 and the first half of 2017, makes 67.27% of 
the data  
• 29 advertisements in 2016 makes 13.18 % of the data. 
• 8 advertisements in 2015 makes 3.6 % of the data 
• 19 advertisements in 2014 makes 9 % of the data  
• 12 advertisements in 2013 makes 5.45 % of the data 
• 4 advertisements in 2012 makes 1.8 of the data. 
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  3-3 Sampling: 
       The products advertised in the data cover a wide range items and services being 
offered on Egyptian television.  
       The subject of the advertising collected for the purposes of the study from the first 
type TV channels can be categorized into ten broad areas including, but not limited, to 
election campaigning, donations for hospitals, mobile communication companies, banks, 
resorts and food. While the data in the second type is categorized in five categories: 
including food and restaurants, cosmetics and mobile phones  
           Most of the advertisements considered for the purposes of this study - 173, around 
78% of the dataset – were shown on the type one channels described above, while the rest 
of these data were taken from the specialty “non-governmental” drama and movie 
channels (47 advertisements). A few of these advertisements were also shown on type 
one TV networks at the same time. The advertisements on type two TV channels are less 
in number than in type one, repeatedly shown many times daily, and have lower 
production budgets which disable them from broadcasting their own drama.  More data is 
selected from type one TV networks because all social classes in Egypt usually view 
them, while the second type of channel usually targets certain social classes. The results 
of analyzing each type are interpreted separately in tables. 
          It is worth mentioning that type two TV channels may also be seen by different types 
of audiences from different social classes because they show old Arabic movies, and 
sometimes new ones taken illegally from cinemas. These channels usually have limited 
budgets and cannot afford to buy the rights of the new Egyptian movies. 
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         Most of the data are selected from the most recent advertisements in 2017: only 33% 
advertisements from previous years (between 2012 and 2016) because some products did 
not have enough advertisements in 2017. The researcher chose advertisements based on 
both frequency of appearance on TV channels and types of products in order to cover a 
broad range of commercials that interest most of social classes. Many of the selected 
advertisements used to be viewed repeatedly at least two or three times per day in the 
month of Ramadan on many TV channels, were also broadcast by the Egyptian radio 
stations in Ramadan and for the two months that followed Ramadan.  
   To identify the publishing year, the researcher used the publishing date of the 
advertisements on YouTube and if any advertisement was published in two different 
years, the researcher considered the oldest date. Some of these advertisements, especially 
on the type two channels, could last or appear for more than one year unlike on the type 
one channels. 
  3-4 Criteria for identifying levels of the language that are used in each 
advertisement:    
          The researcher used the features of every language level as mentioned in Badawi’s 
model to analyze the data under investigation. To differentiate between levels, the 
researcher used distinctions such as the phonological, syntactical and morphological 
features-described by Badawi (1973) -to identify the level of every advertisement or even 
a part of advertisement in all advertisements. For instance, 
i.  For level one -CA-, the tendency to use verbal sentences, consistent use of case 
marking, lexicon borrowing from Quran and heritage texts, the pronunciation of 
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long vowels with suitable length and emphatic voices with high degree of 
emphasis. 
ii.  For level two - MSA - case marking, the choice of vocabulary and the type of 
sentences such as using nominal sentences are examples of the major 
characteristics for identifying level two 
iii. For Level three - CC -, The structure of the sentence and the usage of some 
standard lexemes incorporated with some grammar features in colloquial, for 
example using the prefix ـب with the present verb or using the article ?illī – يللا	
that is used in colloquial and means which.  
iv. For level four - CE-, the researcher used the grammatical and phonological 
features mentioned in Badawi such as changing the sound of ق into glottal A or 
ء -hamza - and using the number system as used in colloquial. 
v. For level five - CI – the researcher used distinctions such as the phonological 
features, clichés or readymade expressions besides the common words that are 
frequently used in this level, and the simplicity of ideas that characterizes this 
level. 
          When there is more than one level in a single advertisement, I count them all, unless 
the appearance of a level is rare and not noticeable. 
3-5 The procedures of analysis of the data:  
        In order to identify the language levels that are used in the data qualitative analysis is 
conducted for all of the 220 TV advertisements. Upon identifying the levels, some 
frequency count is made to understand the percentage of every language level in use in 
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comparison with the other language levels, which adds descriptive data to better answer 
the first research question. 
 The first research question: What are the levels of Arabic language that are used in 
Egyptian TV advertisements, according to Badawi’s model?  
           To answer the first research question, the researcher identifies the total number of 
incidents of each language level in all TV advertisements on type one and type two 
channels. Upon identifying these incidents, the percentage of each language level is 
calculated and compared to other language levels. Then a comparison between the code 
choice in both types is presented in tables, with initial interpretation of the results. 
  The second research question: What are the variables that determine code-choice in 
Egyptian TV advertisements?  
       To answer the second research question, the researcher identifies the number of 
incidents of each language level in its category, the percentage of each language level 
within its category, then the results are interpreted in light of the investigated variables 
such as the nature of the advertised products and the different strata of addressees. 
  To answer the third research question: What are the functions of diglossic code 
switching in the TV advertisements?  
        To answer the third research question, the researcher identifies the number of 
advertisements that use two levels of language and the number of advertisements that use 
three levels. Upon identifying the incidents of diglossic code switching in each category, 
the percentage of code switching is calculated and compared to other categories. The 
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results reveal the relationship between kinds of advertised products and the nature of the 
language used. Based on a qualitative analysis, the functions of diglossic code switching 
and code mixing in TV advertisements, patterns of language usage, and social 
motivations of code switching are investigated. 
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Chapter IV 
 Results and Discussion  
4-1 Introduction 
                  This chapter answers the three research questions: the first part answers the first 
research question about the choices of Arabic levels that are used in Egyptian TV 
advertisements. The second part of this chapter answers the second research question 
about the variables that determine the code choice in TV advertisements. The third part of 
this chapter answers the third research question about the functions of using mixed 
varieties or diglossic code switching in TV advertisements. 
          To view the examples of TV advertisements that are discussed in the study, go to the 
references to find the YouTube links. To read the full text of the presented examples in 
this chapter, with transliteration and translation of the meaning go to Appendix A. To 
read samples of Arabic scripts of Advertisements from different type one and type two 
categories analyzed in this study, go to Appendix B. 
           Following the data collection process, all advertisements were transcribed in Arabic 
and put into ten categories under the first type of TV networks and five categories under 
the second type of TV channels. In each advertisement, Badawi’s model is used as a 
framework to identify the incidents of every language level or levels that are used in the 
specified advertisements. Type one and type two categories –with abbreviations -are:  
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No. Category 
 
Type one – 173 advertisements Type two- 47 advertisements 
1 Governmental Campaign for 
improving the government’s image 
(GC) 
Resorts 
2 Mobile networks (MN) Food and Restaurants (F.R) 
3 Charity foundations (CF) Ceramic and Maintenance 
(C.M) 
4 Banks Cosmetics 
5 Resorts  Mobiles 
6 Appliances   
7 Ceramic, Cement and steel (CCS)  
8 Food   
9 Cars  
10 Clothes and detergents (C.WP)  
        
 The first Research Question:  
       To answer the first research question, three tables are provided. The first table for type 
one TV advertisements illustrates the number of advertisements in each category, 
frequency of every language level and percentages of it, in addition to the total 
percentage of each level in all categories. Results will be shown below. 
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Table (1) - Language levels’ representations in type one TV networks (in 173 
advertisements) 
Categories /No. of 
advertisements 
Incidents per 
category 
CA  
 
MSA  CC  CE  
 
CI level  
 
GC 
30 
47 - 1 
2% 
8  
17% 
26 
55.31% 
12 
25.53% 
MN 
3 
4 - - - 2 
50% 
2 
50% 
CF 
24 
40 2 
5% 
9 
22.5% 
9 
22.5% 
20 
50% 
- 
Banks  
12 
16 - 1 
6.25% 
3 
18.75% 
12 
75% 
- 
Resorts 
17 
23 3 
13% 
4 
17.39 % 
3 
13% 
13 
56.52 
- 
Appliances 
21 
26 - 1 
4% 
5 
19% 
20 
77% 
- 
CCS 
18 
21 - 1 
4.76% 
5 
23.80% 
7 
33.33% 
8 
38% 
F 
24 
31 - 1 
3.22% 
4 
12.90 % 
22 
71 % 
4 
12.90% 
Cars 
16 
21 - 4 
19% 
3 
14% 
10 
48% 
4 
19% 
CWP 
8 
14 - 3 
21.42% 
3 
21.42% 
8 
57.14% 
- 
Total Levels 
‘incidents -Levels’ 
Percentages 
244 
incidents 
5 
2.05% 
26 
10.69% 
43 
17.69% 
140 
57.61% 
30 
12.29% 
          The data shows that there are 243 incidents for the five language levels, in the 173 
TV advertisements of type one. To identify the total percentages of each level the 
percentage is calculated through dividing the total number of incidents of each level by the 
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total number of incidents in all language levels, e.g. in the CC level, there are 43 incidents 
divided by 243 = 17.69% for the CC level in type one, as illustrated above in table (1).  
         The coming results introduce an answer to the first research question; as follows: 
1-The least percentage is for the CA level, with only 5 incidents, makes 2.05 %. 
   2- The MSA level is less in use with 25 incidents making 10.28 %. Which seems closer 
to the CA level in percentages. 
   3- The CC level and level CI have relatively close percentages with 17.69 for the CC 
level, and 12.34 for the CI level.    
 4-The highest percentage is for CE level, with 140 incidents, makes 57.61 %. 
          It is noticeable that there is a representation for all five levels in the dataset but to 
varying degrees.  In an attempt to interpret the different percentages of presence in TV 
Advertisements, the researcher finds that using the CE level in 57% of advertisements 
reflects the nature of type one channels and their popularity during Ramadan (when most 
of the data were collected). The use by producers of CE to attract viewers, as the most 
commonly used vernacular across different social classes, is perhaps understandable. 
           Although the above conclusion does not conflict with Badawi (1995), he found 
that the CE level in his observations were used more than 70% of the time “either 
singularly or in combinations with other levels”. The percentage in the current study is 
57%, which is less than in Badawi’s study. However, he did not mention the number of 
advertisements that were used in his study. The difference could be attributed to an 
increase in the percentage of the CI level: Badawi (1995) stated that it has little number 
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of advertisements in his observation.  A reason for observing an increase in the 
percentage of the CI level in type one in the current study is the greater usage of the CI 
level in the GC category at 25%, which raised the total percentage of using CI. A 
discussion of this will be presented in answering question 2, below. 
          The very low percentage of the CA level is expected considering the rarity of the 
situations that CA could be used in real life or in commercial activates. Still it is more 
noticeable here than in Badawi’s study in 1995. 
          In the second type of specialty TV channels the results are as follows: 
Table (2)- Language levels’ representations in type two TV networks (47 advertisements) 
Categories/No. of 
advertisements 
per category 
Level’s 
incidents 
per 
Category 
CA 
  
 
MSA  
 
CC  
	
CE 
 
CI  
 
Resorts 
6 
12 - 1 
8.33% 
5 
41.66% 
6  
50% 
- 
F.R 
23 
29 - 2 
6.89% 
- 7  
22.13% 
20 
68.96% 
C.M 
6 
11 - 1 
9% 
- 4  
36% 
6  
55% 
Cosmetics 
9 
11 -  - 2 
18.18% 
9 
81.81% 
Mob 
3 
5 - 1 
20% 
- 2 
40% 
2 
40% 
Total Levels 
‘incidents (68) –
Levels’ 
Percentage 
68 - 
- 
5 
7.35 % 
5 
7.35% 
21 
30.88% 
37 
54.41% 
       In the type two TV advertisements the data shows that there are 68 incidents for the 
five language levels, in the 47 TV advertisements.  Table (2) above shows the number of 
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advertisements in each category, the frequency of each language level in every category 
and its percentage, in addition to the total percentage of each language level in type two.  
       The data shows the percentages of language levels as follows:  
i. Level 1 (CA) has no occurrence at all. 
ii. The least percentage is for MSA and CC level with only five incidents makes 
7.35% for each of them 
iii. The CE level is the second in use with 21 incidents makes 30.38%. This 
percentage is not low and attributed to using the CE level in types of products 
or services such as resorts that attract middle social classes who are mostly 
educated. 
iv. The highest percentage is for the CI level, with 37 incidents, makes 54.41%, 
this result is attributed to the nature of type two channels, which attracts more 
audience from uneducated social classes. The thing that motivates the 
producers of these advertisements to choose a language variety that suits the 
expected type of audience, in addition to the nature of products that belongs to 
small companies and usually sold for low prices and lower quality. The CI 
level is used singularly in half of the advertisements of type two TV channels 
and in combination with other levels in the other half. This is attributable to 
the nature of products, and also because sometimes these channels are viewed 
by some of the middle class. 
Table (3) presents a comparison of the percentages of use for language levels in type one 
and type two:  
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Table (3)- Results’ comparison of language levels 
Language 
levels/percentages 
CA 
  
MSA  CC 
 
CE  
 
CI  
 
Type 1 2.05 10.28 17.69 57.61 12.34 
Type 2 - 7.35 7.35 30.88 54.41 
      Interpreting these results, the clearest difference is that on type one channels the 
highest occurrence of language used is the CE level, while on type two the highest is the 
CI level. The second significant difference is that the use of the MSA level and the CC 
level in type two is limited at around 7% of occurrences and illustrating that these levels 
of speech are not much considered in describing the advertised products in that type of 
TV channels. While in type one the CC level and the CI level have an adequate interest 
from the producers of these advertisements, what is noticeable in the percentage of the CI 
level is that the most use of CI was in the GC category. It is possible to argue that this is 
because  government  campaigns attempt to address all levels of society with an explicit 
aim of convincing all people about the government’s policies. 
Second research question: 
      An analysis of the variables that determine code-choice in TV advertisements: 
The analysis of the choice of the CA level in advertisements, in both type one and 
type two TV channels: 
        The least number of incidents are for the CA level with only five incidents out of 
243 in type one: two incidents are in the category of charity foundations and three 
incidents in the category of resorts. Using Classical Arabic in the charity donations 
advertisements matches with Badawi’s (1995) description for the situation that he 
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observed for level one in his study, with some differences in the characteristics used in 
the 2017 advertisements that used CA level where the preachers who presented these 
advertisements used CA mixed with CE level to address the audience. This is discussed 
further in relation to the third question, below.  
         In the other three CA level incidents such as the resorts category, the CA level is the 
only variety that is used in the unit of these advertisements. The three advertisements are 
for two large companies. Two advertisements use CA with a persuasive message stating 
the merits of having a house and living on an island on the north coast of Egypt, 
describing the amazing nature there. In a message accompanied with images for the place 
as a paralinguistic device. The third advertisement (see below), relies only on using CA 
as a linguistic device with the phonological and syntactical features of CA through use of 
a number of verbal sentences with case markers, and pronouncing the short and long 
vowels with suitable duration according to the rules of CA as well as other sounds such 
as the	 ṭ ط as an emphatic voice in xuṭwah ةوطخ. This advertisement uses music and a 
scene for a pretty girl riding a horse to emphasise the power, speed and beauty of their 
projects: the voiceover describes the advantages of the company, such as the speed of 
their work and how they exceed their clients’ expectations (for full text of Example 1 see 
Appendix A). 
        In Example 1, there are some characteristics of CA that provide strong distinctions 
between the language of the advertisement and MSA, and these distinctions align with 
what is mentioned in Badawi (1973):  
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-Verbal sentences are used in most of the sentences, which features the CA level, unlike 
the MSA that tends to use nominal sentence mostly (as mentioned in Badawi 1973- 2012, 
p.131).e.g.  
 ، راكفلأا ُمغانتت .تاحومطلا ىوتسم َقوف َولعنل ، موی َلك ينبنو ،ةوطُخب ًامئاد َقبسِنل ؛ نمزلا ُقباسنو عیرس ٍعاقیإب ُلمعن
.ةیقیقحلا ُةمیقلا يھ انئلامع ةقث ىقبتو ، ىؤرلا ُقفاوتتو 
/naʕmalu biʔīqāʕin sarīʕ wa-nusābiqu (ʔa)z-zaman; li-nasbiqa dāʔiman bixuṭwah, wa-nabnī 
kulla yawm, li-naʕluwa fawqa mustawā (ʔa)ṭ-ṭumūḥāt. tatanāƔamu (ʔa)l-ʔafkār, 
watatawāfaqu (ʔa)r-ruʔā, watabqā θiqatu ʕumalāʔinā hiya (ʔa)l-qīmatu (ʔa)l-ḥaqīqiyyah./ 
 ‘We work in a fast pace chasing time to always be one step ahead and build in everyday; 
to rise above the level of ambitions; ideas blend, visions correspond yet the trust of our 
clients remains our true value’ 
 - Case marking and case endings are used in all sentences, except for the last word in 
each sentence where it is pronounced with Sukūn, Badawi (1973) described use of a 
Sukūn rather than the usual case ending as one of the defining features of MSA, and as a 
way of distinguishing between  MSA and CA (Badawi 2012. P.169). 
 - Long vowels are used with suitable degrees of length, more than it is usually used in 
MSA e.g /wa nusābiqu/  ُقباسنو and /(ʔa)ṭ-ṭumūḥāt / تاحومطلا 
-Phonological features such as using the emphatic voice with a high degree of emphatic 
like the ṭ ط and ẓ ظ  which are observed in word such as /(ʔa)ṭ-ṭumūḥāt / تاحومطلا  , and 
/laḥẓa/   ةظحل . The ẓ ظ  is also produced exactly as it should be as interdental consonant in 
CA , e.g. the word /laḥẓa/  in the first sentence.   ةظحل ِلك يف  َلبقتسملا ىرت ٌنیع 
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/ʕaynun tarā (ʔa)l-mustaqbala fī kuli laḥẓah/  
‘An eye that observes the future in every moment’    
In this example, the producer of the advertisement uses CA mainly as a prestigious 
variety in order to create an effect on the addressees by associating company’s brand with 
the prestige of CA as the role model of H variety. His aim is for viewers of the 
advertisement to identify the company with the trust implied by use of CA.  
           The research suggests that the use of CA in the dataset is connected with playing on 
the stereotyped notion of CA as the H variety or model that is suitable to restigious 
brands or topics related to Islamic guidance. This applies on both the producers of these 
advertisements and the addressees, because the producers choose codes of language 
based on their knowledge of the common ideas about language in the society. Bassiuoney 
(2005) argues that advertisements show the misconception of Egyptians toward the use of 
H and L. Advertisements which use CA are further evidence of this misconception,. 
Instead of attracting the addressees, the use of CA becomes a barrier, especially with the 
less educated social classes, and unlike most of the advertisements in the resort category 
which use CE level to create a level of intimacy with the audience. 
       Classical Arabic is not a common language in advertisements or in daily life 
situations. The researcher considers using it as code switching even if it used in the entire 
unit of the advertisement. The main variables that constrains the choice of CA in the 
investigated advertisements are the nature of speech event (such as in advertisements for 
donations, where there is a need to use quotations from the language of Quran and the 
speaker is presenting an image which is expected to be associated with the use of CA as a 
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language of the Quran. Another variable is a metaphorical motivation, which is 
associating an advertised product with the language of Islam in order to build trust.  
The analysis of the choice of the MSA level in advertisements, in both type one  
and type two TV channels: 
       The use of MSA level is constrained to certain patterns in code switching in most of 
the investigated advertisements. Usually, MSA is used on the level of a sentence at the 
end of an advertisement, either as a slogan or to present information such as the address 
of a restaurant or the way of sending money to a charitable foundation. Sometimes more 
than this, MSA is used as a spoken paragraph at the end of some advertisements to state 
the previous achievements of the charitable organization, describing the importance of its 
role or sometimes the donors of the campaign through a voiceover. It depends on the 
duration of the advertisement: most usually last around 30 seconds, but advertisements 
for charity are usually around a minute and a half, providing more opportunity to the 
producers of advertisements to use different varieties inside the single advertisement. 
         The charity advertisements are usually highly presented in the month of Ramadan in 
different times of the day but especially at nighttime, which is the peak in Ramadan. As 
an example, an advertisement might start with a scene for a story of a sick child with 
cancer, uses the CE level, then an explanation of the needs or treatment in the CC level, 
before ending with MSA to request donations and emphasize the importance and ways of 
sending donations.  
             MSA is used also exclusively in some advertisements especially in the CCS 
category, where the advertisements use a voiceover to deliver a message to the audience 
on the history of the company, its achievements and the advantages of buying the product 
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aiming at giving the feeling of trust through using MSA as a H or prestigious language. 
Another reason to use MSA could be the need to express some scientific or technological 
topics, with lexicon not usually used in colloquial dialects. In our study, MSA is never 
used in an interaction situation, always as a voice over. 
           Example 2- an advertisement for a steel company: an example of using MSA 
exclusively in some advertisements in the CCS category in which the advertisement uses 
a voiceover accompanied with images from the factory.  
          In this example, the voice over lists the features of the company, its experience and 
large production using MSA with some case marking and the right use of numbers’   
system in MSA, e.g.  
 ِفلأ ةئمعبس نم ُرثكأ  ُطيونس ٍجاتنإ ن  
/ʔakθaru min sabʕimiʔati ʔalfu ṭunn ʔintāgin sanawiyy/  
‘More than seven thousand tons of production annually' 
        The use of case marking is for the first word in each sentence in most sentences,  
which are incomplete sentences and usually start with a subject and the predicate is  
 دأاملأا رییاعمل قیبطت ُّقن   understood from the context, or th e opposite order, e.g.  
/adaqqu  ṭaṭbīq li-maʕāyīri (ʔa)l-ʔamān/  
‘The most accurate implementation of safety standards’ 
 ِةعانص ىف ةدوج ىلعأ بلصلا  
/ʔaʕlā gawdah fī ṣināʕati (ʔa)ṣ-ṣulb  /  
‘The highest quality in the steel industry’ 
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        Badawi characterizes MSA with the fewer use of case marking or misuse of them, and 
the preference for using Sukūn. (Badawi, 2012. p.169). As seen in previous extracts, the 
advertisement uses nominal sentences exclusively, which is preferred in use in MSA as 
mentioned in Badawi (1973). Phonologically, some voices appear as in MSA features 
such as the g ج which pronounced as in MSA or in Cairo dialect and ṣ ص with less 
emphatic degree than in CA level. However, sometimes the advertisement uses some 
features of CA such as in the number that is used correctly as CA. The boundaries 
between levels in Badawi’s continuum are not rigid which causes some uncertainty 
because of the similarity that could affect our identification of certain levels, but the 
distinctions between levels and how much the features of each level are represented in a 
specific advertisement are guidelines to support the researcher’s identification of levels.  
        The same steel company:  بلُصلل يبكارملا /ʔal-marākbī lil-ṣulb/ ‘AlMarakby for steel’ 
broadcast other advertisements in the CI level- as can be seen in Appendix B- CCS 
category-, which may explain the use of MSA as a reflection of Egyptians’ perception of 
MSA as a prestigious variety that could reflect trust as a desired effect on the audience. 
The company used two different patterns of advertisements: one to create familiarity with 
a sense of humor using the CI level; and the other with MSA to prove capability and 
power to the targeted consumers. 
            In type two TV networks, the use of MSA level is constrained by code mixing in 
most cases. And, there is a certain degree of using lexicon from MSA inserted in the unit 
of advertisements that use CI Level; mostly as a sign of the good quality of the product or 
high standards of the place; such as in restaurants, aiming to create the best impression on 
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the audience. Also, lexicon borrowing from MSA is one of the features of the colloquial 
of illiterates, as mentioned in Badawi (1973) expressions or collocations are used by the 
uneducated social classes following their exposure to a word or phrase via the media 
(Badawi,1973-2012. p.214). In some advertisements, The MSA is used to describe the 
technological features of a product. For example, in mobile phone advertisements which, 
in some cases, are mixed with the CI level and that brings us again to the present change 
in the two patterns of moving between levels as suggested by Badawi (1973). More 
elaboration on this issue is discussed in the answer of the third question.  
           MSA is also little used, which highlights the current situation of MSA in Egyptian 
society, where it is not mastered by the majority of Egyptians who can understand but 
cannot produce it well. As a result, it is avoided as a prominent linguistic device even as a 
voiceover in advertisements. This result contradicts Gully (1995) who found SA as 
preferred for narrative advertisements of scientific nature. Gully points out “SA (or ESA) 
often occurs during the course of a commercial whether in a voiceover or as a part of a 
scene involving consumers, to give key factual information about the products” (p.18). 
According to our research, this is not the case currently, with MSA underemployed in 
both types of TV advertisements that target different social strata. 
         The variables that determine the code choice of MSA in type one TV advertisements 
are as the same as noticed in the analysis of CA level; metaphorical variables, which aim 
to associate advertised products with means of prestige in order to build trust, similarly 
MSA is used in type two but as an embodied variety to give the means of prestige and 
trust too. 
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    An analysis of the choice of the CC level in Advertisements, in both types of TV 
channels: 
          The investigated data shows a tendency to use CC mixed with other varieties. The 
CC level is used once in few advertisements, only ten advertisements in type one TV 
networks (which includes 173 advertisements). Some of these advertisements are similar 
in nature to the examples that were examined in Badawi 1995, such as giving a medical 
advice in a friendly manner suitable to the nature of the CC level, which carries both 
intimacy and the ability to express scientific topics. However, it is noted in this study that 
some advertisements that use CC exclusively tend to use it as an alternate to MSA, with 
the same aim of using MSA as a prestigious variety associated with expressing meanings 
such as pride and power and stating ideas as facts. This is noted in advertisements of 
categories such as GC and CCS in type one. While in advertisements that mix CC with 
other varieties there is usually a tendency to be more intimate and sometimes express a 
sense of humor, such as the coming example -Example 3-in food category for tomato 
sauce.  
        In this example, the voiceover is by a woman who is not common in advertisements, 
especially in MSA and CC levels. The commercial uses a stylistic device with music and 
scenes in high quality to attract the addressees who are mostly from educated levels of 
society, because the product is not cheap and the lexicon that is used generally mid or 
high level MSA, e.g. lexicons such as in:  اھبضغل ءاقتإ نایلغلا ةلحرم ..   
/ marḥalti (ʔ)il-Ɣalayān.. ʔitiqāʔan li-Ɣaḍabhā /  
‘boiling statue ..Saliva runs to cool it’ 
also in : دستت سفنلا، تھبت ناوللاا ، عقی عاقیلاا  
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 / ʔin-nifs titsadd, ʔil-ʔiqāʕ yuʔaʕ,ʔil-ʔlwān tibhat / 
‘Soul is blocked, rhythm is broken, and colors are fading’ 
These sentences are used to express the value of this kind of sauce. Then, the 
switch happens, and the voiceover starts to use the CE level to state the Egyptian food 
that can be done with this magic sauce, e.g.: 
 بیركلا و ىلروت بلقی راضخلا ، ھعقسم يقبی ناجنتبلا ، ھیماب يقبت اكیولا يف حورلا درت اما ىنعی مدلا ھیف ىرجی امل
ھخبط لكلاا نم لمعت ىللا سب ةولحلا ھصلصلا ، ىنولیناك ىقبی 
/ yaʕnī ʔammā turudd (ʔ)i r-rūḥ fi (ʔ)il-wīkah tibʔa bamyah, ʔil-bitingān yibʔa misaʔʔaʕah, 
ʔil-xuḍār yiʔlib turlī, wi (ʔ)il-krib lammā yigrī fīh ʔid-dam yibʔa kanilūnī, ʔiṣ-ṣalṣah ʔil-
ḥilwah bass ʔillī tiʕmil min ʔil-ʔakl ṭabxah/	
         The CC is used in this advertisement as a linguistic device to attract the audience and 
lend an air of importance and quality to the product.  
           Bassiouney (2005) claims that CS is used as a linguistic device to create an effect on 
the audience. Unlike Bassiouney (2005), in such an advertisement, this researcher tends 
to consider the CC level here as a linguistic device in itself without looking to the CE 
level that is used after it in the same advertisement. The CC level is the intended device 
for the commercial, because it expresses the main functions here, attracting audience and 
giving a prestigious feature to the product, taking into account the music and scenes that 
work as a supportive tool to the main linguistic device with CC. 
          In type two TV channels, the CC level is used in the resorts’ advertisements 
category: in four out of six advertisements investigated in that category, CC is used with 
mixed varieties in the investigated advertisements. The CC is used to give an impression 
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that the level of resort is not low and is suitable for middle class customers seeking 
inexpensive luxuty. An example of this is for a resort on the north coast in Example 4: 
        In this advertisement, the desired effect on the audience is well planned through its 
use of language. The CC level is usually associated with education and requires use and 
understanding of MSA plus the social factor: the ambitious nature of the middle class in 
Egypt, urging them to dream of moving up the social hierarchy and attain a luxurious life 
which they cannot afford. The commercial plays on these aspirations by stating the good 
features of the resort with emphasis on the low price of the apartments there. When 
stating the good qualities of the place, the advertisement uses CC, such as in: 
 ابس نامكو يزوكاجو نامك ةیئام ةحاسمو   
  /wi-misāḥa maʔiyya kamān wi Jacuzzi wi kamān Spa/   
Also in:   كیدیأ نیب ةیھافرلا انیرامور 
/romarina er-rafāheya bēn ʔedēk/ 
           In the previous phrases, there is some use of MSA lexicon such as:/misāḥah 
maʔiyyah/ combined with colloquial lexeme: /kamān /. When stating the low price, the 
advertisement uses expressions from low area of CE level closer to the CI level and could 
be used in both levels such as: affordable /ʕalā ʔadd (ʔ)il-ʔīd/ دیلإا دأ يلع  
           This advert serves as a good example of using code mixing in what it seems to be 
chaotic style but in fact, the advertisement uses every level with the right function. It uses 
a song as stylistic device (common in most advertisements in type two) and starts with 
intra-sentential code mixing using a sentence from the CE level  
انیرامورف ةدحو زجحن انیب َّلای انیب انیب َّلای 
/yallā	bīnā yallā bīnā, niḥgiz wiḥdah fi-rūmarīna/ 
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‘Let’s go; let’s go, to reserve a property in Romarina’ 
  but the sentence has a word from the MSA A unit /wiḥdah / ةدحو , then the ad uses CC 
level in stating the good features as a persuasive strategy with stressing on the low price 
by using the CE level /ʕala ʔadd (ʔ)il-ʔīd/ دیلإا دأ يلع  ‘affordable’,  then back to state the 
features in the CC level such as,  
ابس نامكو يزوكاجو نامك ةیئام ةحاسمو ، تاھیفاكو معاطمو نامك ةحابس تامامح كراب اوكأ اھیف 
/fīhā Aqua park, hamamāt sibāḥa  kamān wi maṭāʕim wi kafīhāt wi misāḥa maʔiyya kamān 
wi Jacuzzi wi kamān Spa/ 
‘It has restaurants, cafes, areas of water, jacuzzi’ 
         Finally the advertisement uses CC to be precise in mentioning the method of 
payment, and ends up with two sentences from MSA to give a prestige to the company: 
mentioning that the company has partnerships with Arab gulf companies, 
 ةیراقعلا ادیفور  يجیلخلا نواعتلا ةرمث  
/rofayda ʔil-ʕaqāriyya θamarat ʔil-taʕāwun ʔil-xalīgī/   
           The producer of this advertisement used the mixed varieties carefully to send his    
message clearly in a systematic way, moving between levels of language according to the 
purpose of the utterance in question. He avoids using different lexicon from English 
language as in advertisements for expensive resorts in type one (see Appendix A, Resorts 
category), these advertisements usually target addressees using some code mixing with 
English language to express the richness of the advertised compound or resort. Without 
trying to mention the price, as it is not affecting the decision of buyers who are wealthy 
enough to buy very expensive flats or villas. 
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         The variables that rule govern the use of CC in TV advertisements in both types are 
similar: the nature of the product which is neither cheap nor particularly expensive, thus 
motivates the producers of advertisements to use a level that is at a mid point of the 
language to express some degree of prestige whilst maintaining a sense of intimacy. The 
addressees are the other factor that affects the choice of CC, as these advertisements 
target the middle class which is usually educated and the CC level is suitable for them. In 
some advertisements, the CC level could address some of the uneducated classes with an 
aim to give them an impression that they would move up in social strata if they bought 
such a product, e.g. the resort advertisements in type two such as Example 4. It is worth 
mentioning that Badawi (1995) noted similarly that advertisements play on the 
aspirations of the audience and use MSA to express prestige that targeted addressees 
could reach with buying the advertised goods. The language situation in today Egypt is 
currently different and the Arabic language has moved downward due to the declining 
use of SA in media and education. The MSA is not used in this context to persuade 
people of the possibility of moving up in strata because lower social classes lack 
competence in MSA. Thus, producers prefer to use CC rather than MSA in their content. 
An analysis of the choice of the CE level in advertisements in both type one and type 
two TV channels: 
         The CE level is used with high frequency in all the categories of type one TV 
networks. The most usage of this level is in Banks and Appliances categories with around 
75% in each category. The thing that seems suitable to the nature of CE is that it is the 
main code and the standard day to day language used by Egyptians. CE by nature is the 
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spoken language between all social classes in Egypt no matter their level of education. 
While in Badawi (1995) he noted using CC for banks’ advertisements, the results of this 
study show different use in the Banks category with the highest frequency for CE. This 
different result may represent a change in society where we see greater use of CE in 
advertisements. Perhaps the use of CC level now is shortened in advertisements and in 
society more than what it was 20 years ago. This result is based on the study’s approach 
that considers TV advertisements as one of the genres that works as an indicator of the 
language used in society 
          One of the major advertising campaigns for banks used the level 4 to create intimacy 
and encourage youth to deal with banks and build careers through taking loans from 
banks in order to fund their own business. The advertisements for Bank EGP are a very 
popular campaign of advertisements broadcast during Ramadan, creating situations 
similar to real life through a young character named Ofa. Ofa is a nickname usually given 
to kids while at university which illustrates his situation in a family that underestimates 
his age, an analysis of one of these advertisements will reveal the variable that constrains 
using the CE level in these advertisements. 
        In Example 5 for EG Bank, the father ignores the son’s choice at the juice shop and 
orders mango juice for him, and the voice over representing the bank says that the bank 
respects you and gives you smart solutions: 
 ِّدحام َتنإباسح كلانلمع انحإ باسح كللمعیب ش. دنع كنب يجیإو  بابشلل ةیكزو ةلھس لولح  
/ʔinta maḥaddiʃ bi-yiʕmillak ḥisāb.. ʔiḥna ʕamalnālak ḥisāb. Egy Bank ʕandu ḥulūl sahlah 
wi zakiyyah lil-ʃabāb/	
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‘No one is giving you importance, but we are. EG BANK has easy and smart solutions for 
young people’. 
         Here we see the advertiser implying consideration of new and mostly small business 
and taking loans from the bank to build your career and gain the desired respect of your 
community. The advertisement is one of many advertisements that use humor in different 
ways, here, through paradox in taking the opposed direction to the youth desires, which is 
unexpected, Such as in:  
بصق دخاھ.  
 سیرای ھجنام ھسمخ. لآ بصق.  ھیإ عاتبو ھیإ بصق. بصق عوتب انحإ 
/hāxud ʔaṣab/ 
/xamsah manga ya-rayyis. ʔaṣab ʔīh wi-btāʕ ʔīh? ʔaṣab ʔāl. ʔiḥna bitūʕ ʔaṣab/. 
‘I’m taking sugar cane juice’ 
‘We are not sugar cane drinkers. What do you mean, sugar cane!! Five mango juices, 
mister’ 
This campaign was one of the most popular advertising campaigns in Ramadan 
2017. Almost all advertisements for three other banks used CE level with a sense of 
humor in different contexts in order to create intimacy and encourage youth and fresh 
graduates to sign up with them. Since these advertisements are targeting young people 
there is no need to use higher levels in the continuum of Arabic language. Our study finds 
that in using the CE level in advertising categories, such as banks and appliances, age is 
an important determinant of the level used.  
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         In type two, the CE level is used in all advertisements for resorts mixed with CC, 
unlike other categories of type two TV channels where CE is mostly mixed with CI. In 
this type, CE is used with a frequency of 30% due to the nature of some viewers (middle 
class) for these type of channels. It is expected to use CE mixed with CI because CE is 
the nearest level to CI and the two levels may combine in many contexts in a normal way.  
        The main variables that motivate the choice of CE in the dataset are the nature of the 
advertised services and products, and the age of addressees and their social class. The use 
of CE occurs with high percentage in categories such as in appliances as it targets the 
youth who are about to marry and need to buy such products, at the same time these 
products are not cheap, so middle or higher classes are also targeted customers as they 
can afford it. 
           An analysis of the choice of the CI level in advertisements, in both type one and 
type two TV channels: 
           With around 55%, CI constitutes the main body of type two advertisements. CI is 
used in four categories (out of five categories), whether it is used singly, or mixed with 
CE mostly and sometimes with MSA (only 3 times). The traditional features of CI as 
described by Badawi (1973) can be seen in some of these advertisements as in an 
example for a restaurant advertisement as presented with the discussion of the third 
question.  
         An example of the use of CI in type two TV channels is in the category of cosmetics 
where it is used 83% of the time. In this category the language is intended to address the 
youth as targeted customers for hair products and cosmetics for girls. The products are 
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usually inexpensive, and the targeted customers are mostly uneducated or of lower social 
classes. The advertisements use CI but usually in a fast style which reflects the way the 
youth normally speak, and with a stylistic device of a song by a group of singers (or a 
female singer in the case of cosmetics) addressing the viewer in fast sentences and urging  
him or her to buy the product. Another stylistic device is the use of choreography by 
singers or some female dancers or both. The atmosphere of these advertisements is young 
and dynamic: they target the young in a language they understand, set to a soundtrack of 
songs especially popular and well-known among the lower social classes called 
/mahragānāt/تاناجرھم, the word that means festivals. /mahragānāt / is a 
“Technetronic folk music” which is a genre of electronic or techno dance music that 
originated in Cairo in 2007 with DJs music played at weddings in poor areas of Cairo, and 
then spread after the revolution of 2011 between youth even from higher social classes. 
However, mahragānāt music is controversial and never played on formal occasions. The 
next advertisement is a good example of the use of these types of stylistic device.  
          In this example- Example 6- the use of the song is a device which carries the 
linguistic message alongside the choreography. There is no clear content or scientific 
description to the hair gel, it is just stating that the gel gives a bountiful look and has 
amazing ingredients /tarkībah rahībah/(ةبیھر ةبیكرت), and the gel is famous and has a good 
reputation in one word /misammaʕ/ ( عَّمسم ) . The use of CI has some phonological 
features known for CI such as changing the θ ث voice into s س, and give more emphatic 
to emphatic voices such as the ṭ ط   /mitzabbaṭ / , e.g. in:  
نامز يز جرخنھ لاای لثمنھ شم لسكنھ شم. نانفلا نم ةسمل زیاع طبزتم شم كرعش ول  
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/miʃ ha-nkassil miʃ ha-nmassil. yallā ha-nuxrug zayy zamān. law ʃaʕrak miʃ mitzabbaṭ 
ʕāyiz lamsah min (ʔ)il-fannān/ 
'we are not slowing down we’re are not acting down we’re going out like old days’ 
        Moreover, some morphological features described in Badawi’s model are noticed. 
The advertisement carries a simple message with few words and tends to use clichés. For 
example: ھیإ هدك نم رتكأ انلق ھیسنایف يف ةبیھر ةبیكرت 
/tarkībah rahībah fi Fiancée. ʔulnā ʔaktar min kidah ʔīh ?/ 
-‘An amazing formula tell us what is better’ 
             In another example from a type one advertisements for a microbus -Example 7- 
the advertisement uses another style of songs with a famous singer, emphasizing the 
benefits of buying the microbus in short sentences within the frame of a song in a scene 
acted with a beautiful girl to persuade the addressees to buy the microbus in order to have 
better income and marry such a girl. In this example we can easily notice the excessive 
use of clichés a lot as follows:  
مومكبلق حَّیر نوتوفلا ظابورك.قب ُلف انراھنى قب ندعم ةیشلآاوىاقشلا مایأ تیسن .  
/mukrubāẓ ʕil-futun rayyaḥ ʔalbukum, naharnā full baʔa  
wi (ʔ)l-ʔaʃyah maʕdan baʔa.  nisīt ʔayām  ʔiʃ-ʃaʔah/   
-  ‘For every one going or returning every day foton is here to help you. I forgot the hard 
days. Our morning is beautiful, and our earning is great and will support you’ 
          The singer in this advertisement is a famous singer and uses typical phonological 
characteristics of the colloquial of illiterates as described by Badawi (1973) such as, the 
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pronunciation of emphatic voices with high degree of emphatic e.g. ẓ ظ , in mukrubāẓ 
موظابورك  , and ṣ ص in mukrobāṣī موكرابويص  .the voice of the singer has a loud and coarse 
features which used to characterize the voices of men in lower social orders of Egypt. 
The advertisement uses simple ideas and a simple sentence structure and phrases to send 
a clear message expected to be understood easily among uneducated drivers who are the 
targeted customers. A common feature in these types of advertisements is that they use 
sense of humor. 
Other advertisements for cars use CE and CC or MSA usually for private cars, but 
for microbus and pick-up vehicles CI is used exclusively to address the drivers who 
might typically buy them. CI is used with a high frequency for advertising cement also, 
targeted mainly at those working in construction: an occupation associated with the lower 
classes. 
         The data shows that code choice in Egyptian TV advertisements is determined by 
several variables. The main variables investigated in the study are; the addressees: the 
social class of addressees and the age. The products: the nature of the product, its features 
and price in addition to the company size. The speaker: the presented image of the 
speaker in the advertisement determines the varieties that he might use. Metaphorical 
variables, such as creating associations between a product and the means of prestige, 
intimacy, trust and or convincing addressees to adopt certain notions. Paralinguistic 
factors: the duration of advertisements as the producers of the advertisements tend to use 
different language varieties influenced by extending the time duration of advertisements 
to exceed two minutes mostly, in type one in some governmental advertisements and 
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charity foundations, which allow the producers of these advertisements to use some 
narrative and storytelling styles. The context in the TV advertisements is determined by 
the previous variables that may motivate the producers of advertisements to use narrative, 
voiceover, conversation or a role-play as example. 
Third research question:  
        Tables (4) and (5) illustrate the percentages of diglossic code switching in each 
category in type one and type two. To identify the percentage of diglossic code switching 
in each category, the researcher divided the number of advertisements that use two or 
three language levels by the total number of advertisements in the specified category. For 
instance, there are 15 advertisements in type one with diglossic CS in the GC category, 
by dividing the number of these advertisements on the total number of advertisements in 
the category (30 advertisements) the percentage is 50% of diglossic CS in the GC 
category. Following that frequency count of code switching incidents, a qualitative 
analysis describes the functions of diglossic code switching in the data.  
          The analysis in this part of the chapter investigates the functions of code switching. 
The analysis is based on investigating functions and social motivations of diglossic code 
switching: including metaphorical motivations as suggested by Meyerhoff (2006); 
Markedness theory of Myers-Scotton; the involvement concept of Bassiouney’s (2006-
2013): and the role of the speaker as claimed by Holes (1993). We consider what is 
suggested by Mejdell (1996) and Holes (1993) in the case of switching from MSA to 
ECA “when giving examples, explaining, rephrase or commenting on a previous 
statement”, and Bassiouney (2009) regarding mechanisms or patterns of diglossic code 
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switching, which can be regarded as techniques to deliver the message that is decided 
previously. 
          The frequencies of using diglossic code switching in type one TV advertisements’ 
categories will be shown in the table below. 
   Table 4- code switching in type one TV networks (173 advertisements) 
Categories/Advertisements 
total number  
Two levels of 
code switching 
Three Levels of 
code switching 
Total percentage of 
code switching  
GC 
30 
11 
36.66 % 
4 
13.33% 
50% 
MN 
3 
1 
33% 
- 33% 
CF 
24 
4 
16.66 % 
6 
25% 
41.66% 
Banks  
12 
4 
33.33 
- 33.33 
 
Resorts 
17 
6 
35.29% 
- 35.29 % 
Appliances 
21 
5 
23.80 % 
- 23.80% 
CCS 
18 
4 
22% 
- 22% 
F 
24 
6 
25% 
- 25% 
Cars 
16 
5 
31% 
- 31% 
CWP 
8 
4 
40% 
1 
12.50% 
62.5% 
Total Levels’ Percentages  50 
28.90 % 
11 
6.35% 
35.26% 
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     As can be seen in table (4), the highest frequencies of use of CS are in CWP, GS, 
and 
CF categories. The highest percentage is for the CWP category with 62% of 
advertisements; this result is because the washing gel advertisements usually have some 
scientific explanation, which tends to be uttered in MSA or CC levels. This pattern of 
using code switching was investigated in Gully (1996) and Badawi (1995) with no 
change in the current advertisements that investigated in this study. These 
advertisements usually introduce their message using CE for introducing a situation 
where the product is needed; this is mostly depicted through a conversation between 
two women, followed with CC with a narrative commentator or through conversation to 
demonstrate the effect of the special and developed scientific formula.  
Functions of Code switching in governmental “political” advertisements: 
Pattern of diglossic code switching: 
         Aiming to investigate and introduce the current patterns of code switching and 
code mixing, we find that the GC and CF categories present a rich data for analysis of 
code mixing and code switching. In the category of GC in type one where half of the 
advertisements use code mixing and some of them use code switching, we can notice 
two patterns of code switching as follows: 
1- A conversation usually starts with the CI level, then moves up to CE and with 
random order until the end of the commercial, where it uses either level CE or CC to 
send the final message that aims to raise viewers’ awareness with governmental plans in 
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certain fields, such as the economy, education, and investment. These advertisements 
use the local way of narrating where the CI is dominated. 
2- An actor’s voice speaks directly to viewers, where the actor is usually a journalist, 
TV announcer or even football player. The message with the journalist and TV 
announcer (who is a famous actor too) are presented in CE and CI with some use of 
MSA.  
     In the coming example I will illustrate the functions of using code mixing in the 
example wih the journalist, where the journalist is also a TV announcer who is well 
known for hosting a political program. 
       The advertisement plays on the grey area where people do not seem to be satisfied 
with government policies. In the advertisement, the actor tries to convince people that 
they have the right to be involved in the government’s plans to obtain right judgment on 
policies: the message is to wait to see the results and to seek the right information. 
Trying to deliver that message, the actor uses mixed registers, and it is noticed that this 
is his style in speaking in TV programs too.         
          In this advertisement- Example 8-, the journalist-Ibrahim Essa- speaks to the 
viewer exclusively (pretending that he speaks to himself), in a deliberate effort to be 
involved in what he says in order to convince the audience and gain trust. We consider 
this type applies to the concept of involvement that is suggested by Bassiouney (2013). 
This is an intended technique to reach the convincing function of his talk. For example, 
he starts the monologue saying:  
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 قدصت ىعوإ لوقیب توص ،قدص لوقیب توص نیتوص ایاوج انأ.  شاقبت ام میھاربإ مع ای يدع لوقیب توص
 ةیشام ىھام ىللوقیو شفقیب توصو كتحص هدك يوق يقمحزةولاح ای ھیھآ لفلا ى;  ھبدكی يناتلا توصلاو
 يللوقیوةجاح توفت ىعوا   لك .يتایح يف ةظحل لك يف ایاعم لاود نیتوصلاو  اھرشنابو اھلوقبو اھبتكب ةملك
.يتایح يف ةلیصفت لك يف يریكفت نیمزلام  
/ʔanā guwwayā ṣūtīn, ṣūt bi-yʔūl ṣaddaʔ, ṣūt bi-yʔūl ʔiwʕā tiṣaddaʔ. ṣūt bi-yʔūl ʕaddī  
ya-ʕamm Ibrahim ma-tibʔāʃ ḥimaʔī  ʔawī kidah ṣiḥḥitak; wi ṣūt bi-yiʔfiʃ wi-yʔullī  
ʔiwʕā tifawwit ḥāgah. ṣūt yiʔollī mahī māʃyah zayy (ʔ)il-full ʔahih ya-ḥalāwah, wi-
(ʔ)iṣ-ṣūt  ʔit-tanī  yikaddibuh. wi-(ʔ)iṣ-ṣutīn dūla maʕāyā fī kull laḥẓah fī ḥayātī, fī kull 
kilmah baktibhā wi-baʔulhā wi-banʃurhā. milazmīn tafkīrī fī kull tafṣīlah fī ḥayātī /  
 With an aim to establish one to one relationship between him and the audience,  
Essa uses inter-sentential code mixing in single sentences switches from CE to CI: / 
māʃyah zayy (ʔ)il-full ʔahih ya-ḥalāwah /ةولاح ای يھأ لفلا يز ةیشام, it is working great). 
Then goes up a little with a sentence from CC, followed with a sentence from MSA 
(don’t underestimate my mind) /la tastaxiff  bi-ʕaqlī/ يلقعب فختست لا.  
      Essa continues with this style of code mixing  until the end of the monologue. What 
is noticed in his style is his way in koinzeing colloquial with Fusha in single sentences 
such as: 
 / ma-tsibnīʃ  ʕadīm il-maʕlūma / ةمولعملا میدع شینبست ام  (don’t leave me lacking 
information), or in: 
 ةشحو تناك ول ىتح روملأا نطاوب يفحص نوكا ام لبق نطاومك ينفرع 
/ʕarrafnī ka-muwāṭin ʔabl ma-kūn ṣaḥafī buṭūn il-ʔumūr ḥattā law kānit wiḥʃa / 
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-‘Give me information to understand as a citizen before I am an insider journalist. Even 
if it’s ugly’. 
         The journalist in this commercial uses CI to establish a relationship with his 
viewers and uses MSA to emphasise a sense of trust in his words and as a reminder of 
his intellectual level, presenting himself as a model to follow. 
       In this example, the journalist uses some lexicon that are stigmatized in plain 
colloquial of illiterates in a clear change in the nature of the colloquial of cultured which 
contradicts using such lexicon, e.g. /fā  m(ʔ)il-ʔāxir ma-tiʃtaƔalnīʃ/   شینلغتشت ام رخلآامَ ـف 
(to cut it short don’t play tricks on me).  In his study about the educated spoken Arabic, 
Mitchell states that, “the cultured classes of Cairo or Damascus do not share the speech 
habits of the less privileged illiterates, or semiliterate folk in these cities” (Mitchell, 
1986. p.14). Mitchell gave examples of avoiding using some lexicon from the illiterate 
levels in Cairo.  
          There are signs that this way of code mixing has now even spread into the written 
language of newspapers, Elshami’s results (2013) show that non-MSA levels are 
incorporated into the opinion articles of the three mainstream newspapers he 
investigated. 
										 The TV commercials as genre are usually brief trying to deliver a message in half 
a minute or less, using persuasive linguistics and stylistic devices. The GC category has 
many advertisements that last around 90 seconds, attempting to convey political 
messages using language as the main device of the advertisements, and sometimes these 
advertisements are presented in radio stations too. This change is noticed in the last two 
years in Egypt and especially in 2017. This change in the duration of  advertisements 
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and in their purpose has lead to a change in the use of language, with more talking time 
available causing producers to use mixed varieties of language to address different 
social classes at the same time. It was noticed that these advertisements used CI in 2017 
with a higher presence than those in 2016. The variable of extending duration of 
advertisements is noticed also in type two TV commercial, where some last around four 
minutes and sometimes more - this affects the language used and results in a lot of 
repetition.    
       The functions of diglossic code switiching in political advertisements that are found 
in this study are: the convincing and involvement of addressees with a purpose to gain 
trust and credibility. 
        In some of the political advertisements, the voice of authority was identified 
clearly in the last part of the advertisements after a role-play acted by a famous actor 
who appears in two characters. At the end the voice over comes to state the government 
achievements and advises people to think carefully and not to follow rumors. (Please 
see Appendix B, GC category) 
Functions of diglossic code switching in donations’ advertisements presented by 
preachers: 
          An example that illustrates the functions of code switching in current speech of 
Muslim religious men is observed in two advertisements for food bank donations in 
Ramadan 2017, where two religious men presented these advertisements, asking people 
to participate in the campaign and donate money. While it is expected that they use 
MSA and/or CA in some degrees, they used it only to  a limited extent. They did not 
follow the grammatical rules of SA specially the /ʔiʕrāb/ بارعإ or case marking. Rather, 
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they used the phonological and morphological features of CA as described in Badawi 
(1973) and mixed classical Arabic with colloquial of enlightened to create a level of 
intimacy with the audience whilst being careful not to violate their expected image as 
religious men, through using lexicon and pronunciation close to the role model language 
of Quran. 
          This way of mixing the CA with CE levels exist in TV religious speeches 
presented by religious men. It is interesting to note how code-mixing is used by the 
speaker in the advertisement where the Imam or Sheikh speaks to the viewer 
exclusively in this example- Example 9- starts with CC level style combining B-prefix 
and a verb in the present form, says: 
 / bi-ngahhizz li-ramaḍān / ناضمرل زھجنب ‘We prepare for Ramadan’; and then uses a full 
sentence from SA with some phonological features of CA. For instance, he pronounces 
the emphatic /ṭ/  ط  voice as in CA. Also the long vowel /a/ أ   with quite length suitable 
to CA, but he pronounces the /g /  ج(as in MSA). e.g.  
ھكزلا اھیلإ ھ َّجوُت نكمم يللا فراصملا لبنأو مركأ نم ماعطلا ماعطإ ونإ  
/ʔinnu ʔiṭʕām ʔiṭ-ṭaʕām min ʔakram wa-ʔanbal (ʔ)il-maṣārif ʔillī mumkin tuwaggah 
ʔilīha ʔiz-zakah /  
-‘Giving away food is one of the most generous and noble deeds of charity-zakkat’. 
        Unlike Badawi’s (1995) case, it is a trend now among religious men to make code 
switiching between CA and the CE level. They do this in their speeches or the 
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advertisements they present for donations, in order to create intimacy, and at the same 
time they use CA not to violate their image in people’s minds.  
         Badawi (1973), in his first pattern of moving between levels, claimed that 
switching occurs commonly from down to up level gradually and it rarely occurs from a 
low code to a higher one. However, this is not the case currently, 44 years after Badawi 
first argued his case: we see these changes occur in the speeches of religious men just as 
we see in the language used by some journalists.   
              The purpose of code switching in religious speeches in adverts for charitable 
donations is to convince, where addressees are presumed to be motivated by the voice of a 
religious authority that appears through the use of quotations from Quran and prophet’s 
speech as in /ʔiṭʕām ʔiṭ-ṭaʕām / ماعطلا ماعطإ - ‘giving away food’-, and in using the 
command or imperative verbs as in: /waggihhā fawran / ًاروف اھھجو - ‘Immediately give your 
food donations’. The voice of the authority works as a motivation for code switching 
alongside with another motivation which is the speaker’s presented image as a preacher 
which requires extensive use of CA, but at the same time he uses CE to some degree with 
CA in a mixed style in order to “minimize the cost and maximize reward”.  
We see the preacher chose his language features carefully to persuade his viewers to 
donate money. This is clear not only in using some CE lexeme or article such as ʔillī  يللا, 
but also in pronouncing g ج as in CE while he pronounces other voices as in CA . This 
means that he does this deliberately. Still, he keeps with CA to save his presented image as 
a preacher and because CA is suitable to the situation event. 
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Functions of diglossic code switiching in advertisements that use CI level targeting 
uneducated strata:  
     In type two TV advertisements, the code switching is used differently as it can be seen 
in my last example in an advertisement of Kushary’ restaurant. Kushary is a famous dish 
for all social classes in Egypt but it is cheap which makes it affordable to workers and 
unprivileged social classes which are the targeted customers of these kind of restaurants.  
Table (5) represents the results of using code switching in type two TV advertisements as 
shown below 
 
 
        
 
 
 
 
 
The use of code switching in resorts’ category is the highest percentage with 83%. 
As discussed before, the code switching in the resorts’ category is between the CE and 
levels MSA or CC. In type two, the CS occurs between the CI level (the most frequent 
Category /Number 
of advertisements 
Two levels 
C.W 
Three levels 
C.W 
Total 
Resorts 
6 
4 
66.66% 
1 
16.66% 
83% 
F.R 
23 
7 
30.34% 
- 30.34% 
CCA 
6 
3 
50% 
1 
17% 
57% 
Cosmetics 
9 
2 
22% 
- 
 
22% 
Mob 
3 
1 
33% 
1 
33% 
66% 
Total / percentages 
of CW 
18 
38.29% 
3 
6.38% 
40.68% 
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level with 55%) and CE. It is interesting how code mixing appeals to the advertisements’ 
purposes and the type of addressees in such kind of advertisements. Restaurant 
advertisements are a good example of code mixing, as in Example 10. In this example, the 
dominant variety or main devise is the CI level that can be noticed easily with the type of 
lexicon and expressions that is stigmatizes the uneducated social classes such as in:  
ةیملا ةیم اد شنولا يرشكاد. ةیروھمجلاف يرشك نسحأ  
/kuʃarī (ʔ)il-winʃ da miyya (ʔ)il-miyyah. da ʔaḥsan kuʃar	ī  f-(ʔ)il-gamhūriyyah/ 
‘Kushary El-Wensh 100% is the best kushary in town’ 
        The phonological features of CI can be easily identified with the change of 
pronunciation of lexemes such as: /(ʔ)il-gamhūriyyah /, instead of the common 
pronunciation in both MSA and CE: /(ʔ)il-gumhūriyyah/. 
       The CI is used in a mixed style with some of MSA clauses, such as in: 
ةدوجب يرشك ةیلاغ ھتاماخ يرشك ةیلاع  
/ kuʃarī bi-gawdah ʕalyah. kuʃarī xamātuh Ɣalyah/ 
-‘A high quality kushary with expensive ingredients’. 
 Also in  / ʔaynamā kunt / تنك امنیأ- ‘wherever you are’ 
Which serves as H variety and aims to express trust in the quality of the restaurants, 
considering that kushary is a local and cheap dish and at the same time very popular. The 
advertisement uses sentences from MSA to give the address of the location at the end of 
the ad such as follows:  
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ةزیجلاب ةیموكحلا حلاصملا عَّمجُم مامأ ةطحملا عراش رشاتعبس شنولا  .تنك امنیأ لزانملا ىلإ تابلطلا لیصوت. 
رصمف يرشك نسحأ شنولا  
/ʔil-winʃ sabaʕtāʃar ʃāriʕ ʔil-maḥaṭṭah  ʔamām mugammaʕ  ʔil-maṣāliḥ ʔil-ḥukūmiyyah b-
(ʔ)ilgīzah. tawṣīl ʔiṭ-ṭalabāt ʔilā-(ʔi)l-manāzil ʔaynamā kunt. ʔil-winʃ  ʔaḥsan kuʃarī  fi 
maṣr /  
-‘El-Wench 17 Mahata st, infront of mogamaa of governemental offices, Giza. 
Home delivery wherever you are’. “El-Wench best koshary in Egypt’ 
           The advertisement uses the song and dance as a stylistic device, which is shared in 
most type two advertisements especially in restaurants’ advertisements.  This type of 
code mixing in such advertisements is similar to Badawi’s (1973) concept about the CI 
level’s nature, which tends to use easy and short sentences with no complex ideas in 
communication, in addition to having some sort of MSA lexicon incorporated in the unit 
of the colloquial of illiterates that is used as the main device for communication. This 
type of advertisement relies the most on code mixing between CI and MSA borrowed 
lexemes with common switch to the MSA to give address information at the end of the 
advertisement. 
       The function of diglossic code switching in such type of advertisements is to convince 
addressees and persuade them through the use of clichés that indexes the unmarked 
meaning of high quality. Clichés play this role and create a relationship between the 
addressees and the explicit ideas that expressed through the shared variety.    
        The use of MSA as H variety or a prestige language is intended to give a meaning of 
prestige and good quality products, and builds an impression of trust with addressees. 
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         The functions of diglossic code switching in TV advertisements are attributed to 
different social motivations. The metaphorical motivations which are the most observed 
in the investigated advertisements are to convince and involve the audience with the aim 
of gaining trust and credibility through the voice of authority (whether it is religious or 
governmental), through the use of CE or CI mixed with borrowed lexemes from MSA. 
Finally the speaker’s role in the deliberate choice of varieties in the diglossic code 
switching is clear with aims such as “to minimize cost and maximize reward” as 
suggested by Mayers-Scotton, and involvement as suggested by Basiouney (2006) 
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Chapter V 
Conclusion 
Introduction 
        This study presents considers the use of Arabic dialectic varieties in Egyptian TV 
advertisements based on a large dataset that covers the main types of TV networks widely 
viewed by the majority of the Egyptians, as well as the most advertised categories of 
products. The study highlights the emergence of new kinds of TV advertising in Egypt, 
such as political messaging on TV and special advertisements targeting uneducated social 
classes which reflect certain linguistic and social characteristics. The study of the 
language of both help demonstrate the new purposes of language usage in Egyptian TV 
advertising and therefore wider society. 
        The results of this study illustrate the code choice tendency in TV advertisements, the 
social variables that affect the choice of language varieties, and the ways of interaction 
and interference between language varieties in Egyptian society as TV advertisements 
simulate the daily life situations and are, of course, influenced by current language usage 
in Egypt. 
 Conclusion: 
       This study shows the current language situation as appears in Egyptian  TV 
advertisements genre with a frequent use of colloquial over MSA and CC. The CE 
‘standard colloquial’ is used predominantly when addressing a broad swathe of social 
classes with particular relevant for the youth in Egypt, while the CI have the highest 
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frequency in type two TV channels which are generally aimed at the uneducated social 
classes. We find that the CA is rarely used in TV advertisements in type one and never in 
type two TV advertisements.  Also, we find that MSA is used with a low percentage and 
usually mixed with other varieties in code switching and code mixing styles, as well as 
the CC that is used singly with a low percentage in both types of TV networks.  
          The declining use of MSA indicates its situation in Egypt that is challenged by its 
insignificant utilization in education and media, which discourages people from using it 
in several contexts. Another conclusion is the downward trend in the use of the colloquial 
of cultured. Both MSA and CC are reducing in terms of overall use, with an increasing 
use of CE. 
        These are reflective of ongoing change in the nature and purposes of using CC in TV 
advertisements, which allows- to some degree- the use of CI expressions in a mixed style 
that was not common previously. The purpose of CC in TV advertisements today is 
associated with the means of attracting the audience and providing an impression of prestige 
and trust, whereas previously MSA that was used for that purpose.     
         The code choice in TV advertisements is determined by several factors. The speaker 
and their the desired effect such as a means of prestige, intimacy and trust and the 
presented image of the speaker; the addressees’ social classes and age; the nature of the 
product, its features, and price; and finally, the duration of the advertisements which 
leads to use of mixed varieties or other stylistic devices. 
          The data shows a tendency to use diglossic code-mixing increasingly, especially 
with advertisements that use CI. It is noted that the use of the MSA and CC is as 
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embodied varieties, while the colloquial is used as dominant varieties in code-mixing 
style advertisements. The use of MSA lexicon has increased in single utterances in a code 
mixing style. This style of speech replaces the CC in many contexts especially between 
journalists and TV broadcasters.  
          The code choice in TV advertisements is motivated by the high desire of 
communicating with interlocutors from different social classes: sometimes the 
advertisements use a single variety that is suitable to address specific social class, but in 
many cases the producers of advertisements choose to use different varieties to address 
different sectors of society or for metaphorical purposes.  
         The role of the speaker the producer is key: it involves planning what to say carefully 
to have the greatest impact on the audience. This includes determining the targeted 
addressees and how to address them successfully with linguistic and stylistic devices that 
are acceptable in their social class in order to gain their approval for the product or 
service which is being promoted.  
          The function chosen determines the code choice and requires certain techniques to 
deliver the message that could be differ according to the advertised product or message. 
The main function of TV advertisements is to convince and persuade. When a 
commercial carries a message loaded with notions such as in political advertisements, it 
requires using multiple techniques such as involvement through using discursive ways 
such as internal monologue, giving examples, explaining, storytelling, or other ways. 
Also, the voice of authority is one of the observed techniques that serve the function of 
persuasion. This is usually happens through the use of command verbs, using certain 
voice layers and warning of the consequences. 
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          Persuasion can be the only function planned: when the message is simple and the 
response of the addressees is expected to be direct and quick, the use of unmarked 
choices plays the role of involvement as it connects the audience to the advertisement.  
Pedagogical implications: 
          The findings of the current study show the centrality of colloquial as the dominant 
variety in TV advertisements and the increasing tendency to integrate SA and Egyptian 
colloquial varieties in code switching and code mixing styles. Considering that, TV 
advertisements is a genre of speaking that provide learners with opportunities to raise 
awareness of the real language situation that is characterized by a coherent interposition 
of Arabic varieties. The pragmatic use of Arabic in TV advertisements - that is commonly 
delivered in bite-size chuncks- is the thing that students need it most.  
     The impact of learning Arabic communicatively and raising sociolinguistic awareness 
should also be highly valued. The new sociocultural reality that is reflected in the 
broadcast of TV advertisements that integrate Arabic varieties and illustrate the amount 
of interaction which normally occur between them forces us to consider Arabic as one 
language and to produce new instructional and teaching materials which reflect that 
reality. Teaching dialects alongside with MSA with a focus on developing students’ 
awareness and competence of sociolinguistics aspects of Arabic language is 
recommended by Trentman (2017). 
        This study recommends the use of TV advertisements in teaching Arabic as a 
foreign language as a model which represents the integrity of Arabic varieties, the real 
use of Arabic as one language where we can no longer afford to teach one variety and 
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ignore the linguistic reality that indicates the adjacent and interaction between Arabic 
varieties in TV advertisements and in other speaking and written situation. Arabic 
language programs are recommended to offer opportunities to learn Arabic in an 
integrated approach, relying on authentic materials that highlight the common features 
and the normal interaction between Arabic varieties: they should not be studied in 
isolation. 	
Delimitations: 
1-The study does not present all kinds of media networks in Egypt or what Egyptians 
might watch. It conveys itself to two types of the most popular TV channels, as 
mentioned above. 
2-The study focuses on the spoken language of TV advertisements. Written slogans and 
comments are not considered in identifying the code choice. 
Suggestions for further research: 
1-This study focused on exploring the code choice in the Egyptian TV advertisements. 
Further studies are recommended on specific areas of research especially the changing 
nature of educated spoken Arabic. 
2-Further researches on the current features of diglossic code mixing and the interaction 
between MSA and the colloquial of illiterates are recommended. 
3- Further studies on the pragmatic use of Arabic in Egyptian TV advertisements are 
recommended, as well as studies of the use of Arabic in TV advertisements in other 
Arabic countries. 
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4-Different types of research that use opinion questionnaire with both advertising 
producers and audience will reveal the perceptions of Egyptians toward the quality of 
advertisements and the language used. These studies may help producers make better 
adverts. 
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ةیبرعلا عجارملا 
 ،يودب  ) .دیعسلا١٩٧٣(. ةیبرعلا تایوتسمةراضحلاب ةغللا ةقلاع يف ثحب : رصم يف ةرصاعملا  .( ىلولأا ةعبطلا)
فراعملا راد .ةرھاقلا  
 ،يودب   دیعسلا.)٢٠١٢ .( ةیناثلا ةعبطلا ) ةراضحلاب ةغللا ةقلاع يف ثحب :رصم يف ةرصاعملا ةیبرعلا تایوتسم.(
 راد .ةرھاقلاملاسلا  
The YouTube video links of the presented examples 	
ةیراقعلا ةیمنتلل يلھلاا نلاعاExample	1:	(2017-	June	23)	– 2017  
Retrieved from  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=So6VoV64BD0 
Example 2:    (2017-May 29) -2017  نلاعا دیدحلا دیدح يبكارملا دیدح  
Retrieved from  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b7JQS-1WwiM 
Example 3: (2017- May 21) –  ؟؟ھیا لصحیھ ...دجب بحسنت تررق ول  حیحص  
Retrieved from:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k-nqlu1RFYk 
Example 4: (2017-June 6)- Row Marina -  ىلامشلا لحاسلا انیرامور - ةیراقعلا ادیفور  
Retrieved from: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VitLY9PQ7lg 
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Example 5: (2017-June 1) نلاعا EG BANK دیدجلا ( اكنب كلانلمع انحا ...باسح كلمعیب شدحم تن ) 
(ریصعلا) ناضمر 2017  
Retrieved from: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3boTLbupM_c 
Example 6: (2017-June 16) -  ةیجعفدملا - ایسنیف لج میرك نلاعا  
Retrieved from: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mTJnwZl60Z8 
Example 7: (2014-Mat 21)-  نوتوف صابوركیم نلاعا هدومح طسابلا دبع٢٠١٤ حرفلا ھخسن         
Retrieved from: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ncyjdzhj7g8 
Example 8:( 2017-June 5)- ناضمر يسیع میھاربا ةفرعملا يف نطاوملا قح يسیع میھاربا نلاعا-       
Retrieved from: 
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fVOy0bK4uGg 
Example 9: (2017-May 18)- 2017 كنب نم ناضمرل زھجنب ةلمحل يرھزلأا ةماسأ خیشلا عوطت 
ىرصملا ماعطلا  
Retrieved from: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xtz33UwiQN8 
Example 10: (2014- June28) شنولا يرشك نلاعا –  
Retrieved from:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gvy-ODI15YY 
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Appendix A-The 10 examples of TV advertisements placed in the thesis  
Example 1 
 َقوف َولعنل ، موی َلك ينبنو ،ةوطُخب ًامئاد َقبسِنل ؛ نمزلا ُقباسنو عیرس ٍعاقیإب ُلمعن .ةظحل ِلك يف َلبقتسملا ىرت ٌنیع
.ةیقیقحلا ُةمیقلا يھ انئلامع ةقث ىقبتو ىؤرلا ُقفاوتتو ، راكفلأا ُمغانتت .تاحومطلا ىوتسم 
/ʕaynun tarā (ʔa)l-mustaqbala fī kuli laḥẓah. naʕmalu biʔīqāʕin sarīʕ wa-nusābiqu (ʔa)z-
zaman; li-nasbiqa dāʔiman bixuṭwah, wa-nabnī kulla yawm, li-naʕluwa fawqa mustawā 
(ʔa)ṭ-ṭumūḥāt. tatanāƔamu (ʔa)l-ʔafkār, watatawāfaqu (ʔa)r-ruʔā, watabqā θiqatu 
ʕumalāʔinā hiya (ʔa)l-qīmatu (ʔa)l-ḥaqīqiyyah./ 
  An eye that observes the future in every moment. We work in a fast pace chasing time to 
always be one step ahead and build in everyday; to rise above the level of ambitions; 
Ideas blend, visions correspond yet the trust of our clients remains our true value. 
Example (2) 
 
ةلماع ةیرصم يدایأ  
 ُءاربخ دیدحلا ةعانص لاجم ىف  
 ثدحأ ِلاجم يف ایجولونكت رھصلا  
 ِرییاعمل قیبطت ُّقدأ ناملأا /  
 ِةعانص ىف ةدوج ىلعأ بلصلا /  
 ِةئمعبس نم ُرثكأ  ِفلأ  ُطيونس ٍجاتنإ ن  
بلُصلل يبكارملا.. دیدحلا ُدیدح /  
/ʔayādī miṣriyyah ʕāmilah/   
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/xubarāʔu fī magāli ṣināʕati (ʔa)l-ḥadīd/  
ahr/ṣ-ṣ)aʔ(yā fī magāli ʒūlūdaθ tiknḥaʔ/  
/adaqqu  ṭaṭbīq li-maʕāyīri (ʔa)l-ʔamān/  
/ʔaʕlā gawdah fī ṣināʕati (ʔa)ṣ-ṣulb/  
 /ʔakθaru min sabʕimiʔati ʔalfu ṭunn/  
/ ʔintāgin sanawiyy/  
/ʔal-marakbī lil-ṣulb.. ḥadīdu (ʔa)l-ḥadid /     
Egyptians workers 
Experts in the field of steel 
Latest technology in the field of steel melting 
The most accurate implementation of safety standards 
The highest quality in the steel industry 
More than seven thousand tons of production annually 
The original steel, AlMarakby for steel 
  Example (3) 
 
 لصو عضولاةلحرمل نایلغلا ، فارطلال بلقلا نم ران ، اھبضغل ءاقتا ىرجیب قیرلا ،  نم موی يف نكمم وھ ىنعی
لأادستت سفنلا ؟ھیا لصحیاھ دجب بحسنت تررق ول  حیحص؟جھتو و هدك ةاجف ایندلا بیست مای،  ناوللاا ، عقی عاقیلاا
ھبتلأا نم ىتطلغ ، ارحص للم  غارف ، تىھ نا ھمھاف شتنكام ىنا لو  درت اما ىنعی ، لطبلا بحاص شم لطبلا
 ىنولیناك ىقبی مدلا ھیف ىرجی امل بیركلا و ىلروت بلقی راضخلا ، ھعقسم يقبی ناجنتبلا ، ھیماب يقبت اكیولا يف حورلا
  ھخبطلا صن تسفراھ ھصلص ، ھخبط لكلاا نم لمعت ىللا سب ةولحلا ھصلصلا ، 
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  /ʔil-waḍʕ wiṣṣil li-marḥalti (ʔ)il-Ɣalayān, nār mini (ʔ)il-ʔalb lilʔaṭrāf, ʔir-rīʔ biygrī 
ʔitiqāʔan li-Ɣaḍabhā, yaʕnī huwwa mumkin fī yūm mini (ʔ)il-ʔayām tisībi (ʔ)id-dinyā 
fagʔah keda withigg ?  ṣaḥīḥ law qarrarit tansaḥib begadd hayiḥṣal ʔīh? ʔin-nifs titsadd, ʔil-
ʔiqāʕ yuʔaʕ, ʔil-ʔlwān tibhat, farāƔ, malall, ṣaḥarā, Ɣalṭitī mini (ʔ)il-ʔawwil ʔinnī 
makuntiʃ fahmah ʔinn hiyya (ʔ)il-baṭal miʃ ṣaḥbi (ʔ)il-baṭal, yaʕnī ʔammā turudd (ʔ)i r-rūḥ 
fi (ʔ)il-wīkah tibʔa bamyah, ʔil-bitingān yibʔa misaʔʔaʕah, ʔil-xuḍār yiʔlib turlī, wi (ʔ)il-
krib lammā yigrī fīh ʔid-dam yibʔa kanilūnī, ʔiṣ-ṣalṣah ʔil-ḥilwah bass ʔillī tiʕmil min ʔil-
ʔakl ṭabxah, ṣalṣit hārvist nūṣṣ (ʔ)iṭ-ṭabx/ 
The situation is boiling, fire 
From the heart to all parts, saliva runs to cool it 
Could she, one day, let everything suddenly and leave  
I wonder, if she truly decided to withdraw, what will happen? 
Soul is blocked, rhythm is broken, and colors are fading, desert, boredom, emptiness 
 My fault from the beginning is that I didn’t understand that she is the hero not the hero’s 
friend  
When the spirit breathes into the wikah, it becomes cooked okra 
The eggplant becomes musaka. The vegetables turn into casserole 
When blood runs into crepe it becomes cannelloni  
Only a good tomato sauce turns food to a dish  
Harvest tomato sauce is half the cooking 
Example (4) ةیرق لمجأ ، انیرامورف انفیص ي ِّضقن انیب لاای انیب َّلای ، انیرامورف ةدحو زجحن انیب َّلای انیب انیب َّلای
ةیراقعلا  ادیفور نم ةیحایس.  ارضخ تاحاسمو دیلإا دأ ىلع اھطاسقأ ، طیسب ولح اھمدقمو ، انیدیإ دأ ىلع اھسولفو
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انیلاوح.  انیلع ةیلاغ شم اھراعسأ ةیراقعلا ادیفور نم انیرامورف ةدحو زجحن انیب لاای انیب َّلای َّلای.  كراب اوكأ اھیف
امكو يزوكاجو نامك ةیئام ةحاسمو تاھیفاكو معاطمو نامك ةحابس تامامحةایحلا اھیف ىلحتھو ابس ن.  
 للاخ نم  ىقابلا طَّسقو ،ةیملا يف نیرشعو ةسمخ عفدت كیلع يللا لك يلامشلا لحاسلا ةسمخ انیرام مامأ انیرامور
 ةرمث ةیراقعلا ادیفور . ةیراقعلا ادیفور تاعورشم ىدحإ انیرامور  .كیدیأ نیب ةیھافرلا انیرامور .ةددعتم دادس ةمظنأ
يجیلخلا نواعتلا 
/yallā bīnā yallā bīnā, niḥgiz wiḥdah fi-rūmarīna/, yallā bīnā niʔadḍī ṣīfna fi-rūmarīna. 
ʔagmāl qarya siyaḥiyya min rofayda al-ʕaqāriyya wi-flosha ʕalā ʔadd ʔidīnā, wi-
muʔaddamhā ḥilw basīt, ʔaʔsāṭha/ʕalā ʔadd (ʔ)il-ʔīd wimisaḥāt xaḍrā ḥawalīnā.. yallā bīnā 
yallā bīnā, niḥgiz wiḥdah fi-rūmarīna ʔasʕārhā mish Ɣalya ʕalīnā. fīhā Aqua park. hamamāt 
sibāḥa  kamān. wi maṭāʕim wi kafīhāt wi-misāḥa maʔiyya kamān wi Jacuzzi wi kamān Spa, 
wi  hatiḥlā fīhā il-ḥayah 
 rūmarīna ʔamām mārina xamsah il-sāḥil il- ʃamālī, kul ʔilli ʕalīk tidfaʕ xamsah wi ʕiʃrīn fil 
miyyah.. Wi ʔassaṭ  ʔil-bāʔi min xilāl ʔanẓimit sadād mutaʕadidah. rūmarīna ʔir-rafāhiyah 
bīn ʔidīk rūmarīna ʔiḥdā maʃrūʕāt rafāhiyah ʔil-ʕaqāriyya. rafāhiyah ʔil-ʕaqāriyya θamarat 
ʔit-taʕāwun ʔil-xalīgī / 
  Let’s go; let’s go, to reserve a property in Romarina. Let’s go, let’s go to spend our 
summer in Romarina. The most beautiful resort. The price is affordable. The down 
payment is little and the installments are affordable. Rofaida real estate has Aqua Park 
and swimming pools. Let’s reserve a property in Romarina from Rofaida real estate. The 
price is not too much for us, restaurants, cafes, areas of water, jacuzzi, spa and life is 
going to be lovely.   
Romarina in front of Marina 5, north coast 
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All you have to do is to pay 25% and the rest through installments. You can choose from 
different systems of payment. 
Romarina, luxury between your hands 
Rofaida real estate comes from the gulf collaborations 
Romarina one of Rofaida real estate projects 
Example 5: 
 
؟ ةذتاسأ ای ھیإ اوبرشتھ  
؟ةعامج ای ایاعم ھجنام دخیاھ نیم، ةجنام دخاھ انأ  
 ،ھجنام دحاو انأو ، ھجنام انأ   كاعم ھجنام انأو.  
بصق دخاھ.  
 سیرای ھجنام ھسمخ. یإ عاتبو ھیإ بصقلآ بصق ھ. بصق عوتب انحإ.  
ھجناملام ھیساسح يدنع انأ  
 توص: باسح كلانلمع انحإ باسح كللمعیب شدحام َتنإ.  بابشلل ةیكزو ةلھس لولح هدنع كنب يجیإ  
 ةباتك :EG BANK ىكذو لھس وھام لك  
/ha-tiʃrabū ʔiīh ya ʔasātzā? 
ʔanā hāxud mangah, mīn ha-yaxud manga maʕāyā  ya gamāʕah? 
ʔana mangha, wa ʔana wāḥid mangah, wa ʔana mangah miʕāk. 
hāxud ʔaṣab 
xamsah mangah ya-rayyis. ʔaṣab ʔīh wi-btāʕ ʔīh? ʔaṣab ʔāl. ʔiḥna bitūʕ ʔaṣab. 
ʔanā ʕandī ḥasāsiyyah mil-mangah 
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l ūulḥandu ʕisāb. Egy Bank ḥamalnālak ʕna ḥiʔisāb.. ḥmillak ʕyi-bi ʃadiḥinta maʔVoice: 
abābʃ-ah wi zakiyyah lilsahl  
EG Bank kul mā huwwa sahl wa ᶞaki/ 
 What do you want to drink guys? 
I’m going to take a mango juice, who’s going to take mango with me folks? 
I’m mango taking, me too, me too 
I’m taking sugar cane juice. 
We are not sugar cane drinkers. What do you mean, sugar cane!! Five mango juices, mister 
I’m allergic to mango!! 
No one is giving you importance, but we are. 
EG BANK has easy and smart solutions for youth. 
All that is easy and smart EG BANK 
 Example (6):	
 ھیلع انیشمو قیرط لكأیھ شم وجلاو ھیكولأاف تباث كوللاوث ھیف ر. ھیسنایف ای دماج لكشلاو . لثمنھ شم لسكنھ شم
نامز يز جرخنھ لاای  نانفلا نم ةسمل زیاع طبزتم شم كرعش ول. ایف عملیب رعشلا لج میرك ادن رخآ لولأا نم ھیس
یإ هدك نم رتكأ انلق ھیسنایف يف ةبیھر ةبیكرت . عَّمسم لج میرك ادھ.  ھیسنایف يف ةبیھرلا ةبیكرتلا سفن.  رتكأ ھیسنایف
ھیإ ادك نم  
/kull ṭarīʔ wi-mʃīna ʕalīh, wil-Look sābit fil ʔukkīh wil-gaw miʃ ha-yʔassār fīh w(ʔ)iʃ-ʃakl 
gamid ya Fiancée. miʃ ha-nkassil miʃ ha-nmassil. yallā ha-nuxrug zayy zamān.law ʃaʕrak 
miʃ mitzabbaṭ ʕāyiz lamsah min (ʔ)il-fannān. dā Cream gil ʔiʃ-ʃaʕr bi-yilmaʕ  Fiancée 
min il-ʔawwil ʔāxir dā Cream gil misammaʕ. tarkībah rahībah fi Fiancée. ʔulnā min kidah 
ʔīh ? nafs it-tarkībah ir- rahībah fi Fiancée. Fiancée  ʔaktar min kidah ʔīh ? 
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The great look Fiancée, on every road we step on and the look is fixed and ok, the weather 
is not going to affect it, this is a cream gel, we are not slowing down we’re are not acting 
down we’re going out like old days. 
  If your hair looks nasty you need an artist touch and your hair shines all in all it is a  
famous gel 
An amazing formula tell us what is better 
Fiancée what is better, the amazing formula in Fiancée. 
   Example (7):   	
 مكرمأ تحت نوتوفلا مكلك يلوحمسإ. مكبلق حَّیر نوتوفلا ظابوركیم ، موی لك عجار يللاو حیار يللا.  
 قب ُلف انراھنى قب ندعم ةیشلآاوى -  اقشلا مایأ تیسن. و يف اینیعساو يصابوكیم نوتوفلاو يسار طل يساسأ ئش ةحار- 
ھیساش ھیلع روتوم ھیلع ھیإ ارب ھیإ اوج ، مكرمأ تحت نوتوفلا مكلك يلوحمسإ ةكلاس تقب ةكسلا. بحاص يِّلخیو  شیاع
علَّدیو ھیب.  نیتم ول نینتا ةیدرو. وتوفلاسخیھ موی لاو كنم لطعیھ نینسلاب شیعیب نتع. هوعمج ایندلا مِأف هولزن ناوللأاب. 
قیقحو قحبو ةیموجن قیرطلاع انیب نوتوفلا.  نردوم نم نوتوف ای  زروتوم  
/ ʔismaḥūlī kullukum il-Foton taḥt ʔamrukum, ʔilli rāyiḥ willi rāgiʕ kull yūm, mukrubāẓ ʕil-
futun rayyaḥ ʔalbukum, naharnā full baʔa wi (ʔ)il-ʔaʃyah  maʕdan baʔa.  nisīt ʔayām  ʔiʃ-
ʃaʔah.  
  ʕinayya fi wisṭ rāsī wil-Foton mukrobāṣī wir-rāḥah ʃīʔ ʔasāsī- is-sikkah baʔit sālka. 
ʔismaḥūliī kullukum il-Foton taḥt ʔamrukum, guwwā ʔīh barrā ʔīh ʕalīh matūr ʔalīh ʃasīh 
. yixallī saḥbuh ʕāyiʃ bīh wi-yiddalaʕ. wardiyya ʔitnīn law matīn, il-Foton bi-yʕīʃ  b-
(ʔ)issinīn hayiʕṭal minnak wallah yūm hayxastaʕ. bil-ʔalwān nazzilūh fi-ʔum id-dunya 
gammaʕūh. il-Foton bīnna ʕaṭ-ṭarīʔ nugūmiyya wibḥaʔ wi ḥaʔīʔ/ 
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 ecivres ruoy rednu si notof ,enoyreve em wollA
 uoy pleh ot ereh si notof yadyreve gninruter ro gniog eno yreve roF  
 raelc era stnemesitrevdaor eht dna gnisucof era seye ym dna suborcim ym si notoF  
 si gninrae ruo dna ,lufituaeb si gninrom ruO .syad drah eht togrof I dna ,yfmoc oot si tI  
 uoy troppus lliw dna taerg
  ecivres ruoy rednu si notof ,uoy fo lla em wollA 
 ,ydob dna rotom tnellecxe htiw taerg si edistuo dna edisnI      
 dna sdnuor owt dna eno rof og nac gnorts yrev nwod skaerb reven dna sega rof sevil tI 
  .srats eb ot daor eht no su htiw si notoF  .erom
   srotoM nredoM morF .tpygE ni ti elpmas dna sroloc ni ekam yehT
 :)8( elpmaxE
صوت بیقول عدي یا عم إبراھیم ما تبقاش  .أنا جوایا صوتین صوت بیقول صدق، صوت بیقول إوعى تصدق 
والصوت التاني یكدبھ  ;ى الفل آھیھ یا حلاوةزحمقي قوي كده صحتك وصوت بیقفش ویقوللى ماھى ماشیة 
كلمة بكتبھا وبقولھا وبانشرھا  والصوتین دولا معایا في كل لحظة في حیاتي. كل   ویقوللي اوعى تفوت حاجة
  حیاتي. ملازمین تفكیري في كل تفصیلة في
 .لا تستخف بعقلى بس انا مقرر اشتغل للبلد دي وشغلتي یا سادة أساسھا المعلومة فـ َمالآخر ما تشتغلنیش ، و
ادیني المعلومة كاملة عرفني كمواطن قبل ما اكون صحفي  . ما تسبنیش عدیم المعلومة . نورني فھمني عرفني
دا حقي  .ویسة عشان لما بنعرف بنقدر المسئولیة حتى لو كانت وحشة ، وقل لى الحاجات الك طن الأمورواب
  دا حقي كمواطن .كمواطن
لإن ما حدش فیھم عارف الحقیقة ، من غیر ما تعرف مش   كل واحد فینا جواه اتنین ماشیین عكس بعض :صوت
  ھتشوف الصورة كاملة
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 َحا ق ُمل َملا يف نطاو ِرع ةف(طقف بوتكم راعش)  
/ʔanā guwwayā ṣūtīn, ṣūt bi-yʔūl ṣaddaʔ, ṣūt bi-yʔūl ʔiwʕā tiṣaddaʔ. ṣūt bi-yʔūl ʕaddī  
ya-ʕamm Ibrahim ma-tibʔāʃ ḥimaʔī  ʔawī kidah ṣiḥḥitak; wi ṣūt bi-yiʔfiʃ wi-yʔullī  
ʔiwʕā tifawwit ḥāgah. ṣūt yiʔollī mahī māʃyah zayy (ʔ)il-full ʔahih ya-ḥalāwah, wi-
(ʔ)iṣ-ṣūt  ʔit-tanī  yikaddibuh. wi-(ʔ)iṣ-ṣutīn dūla maʕāyā fī kull laḥẓah fī ḥayātī, fī kull 
kilmah baktibhā wi-baʔulhā wi-banʃurhā. milazmīn tafkīrī fī kull tafṣīlah fī ḥayātī bass 
ʔanā miqarrar ʔaʃtaƔal f-(ʔ)ilbalad d ī wi ʃuƔlitī ya sādah ʔasashā il-maʕlūmah fa 
m(ʔ)il-ʔāxir ma-tiʃtaƔalnīʃ, la tastaxiff  bi-ʕaqlī, nawwarnī, fahhimnī ʕarrafnī, ma-
tsibnīʃ  ʕadīm il-maʕlūma. ʔiddīnī il-maʕlūma kamlah ʕarrafnī ka-muwāṭin ʔabl ma-kūn 
ṣaḥafī buṭūn il-ʔumūr ḥattā law kānit wiḥʃa,w-ʔullī il-ḥagāt il-kuwayyisa ʕaʃān lammah 
bniʕraf bi-nʔaddar il-masʔūliyya. da ḥaʔʔī  ka-muwāṭin. da ḥaʔʔī ka-muwāṭin. 
Voice: kull wāḥid fīna guwwah ʔitnīn māʃyīn ʕaks baʕḍ laʔin ma-ḥaddiʃ fihum ʕārif il-
ḥaʔīʔah. min Ɣīr ma tiʕraf miʃ  ha-tʃūf iṣ-ṣūrah kamlah.  
ḥaqq il-muwāṭin fī  ʔalmaʕrifa (written slogan)/  
  A voice inside me says let it go uncle Ibrahim. I have two voices inside me one says 
believe and the other says don’t believe. A voice says don’t miss a detail and the other 
says go easy for your own health.  It’s already working great. I have the two voices with 
me in every single second of my life in every detail of my life. 
But I decided to work for this country and the base of my job is information with every 
word I write, say, and publish. Give me the whole information don’t leave me lacking 
information, enlighten me and provide proper knowledge, to cut it short don’t play 
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tricks on me and underestimate my mind. Give me information to understand as a 
citizen before I am an insider journalist. Even if it’s ugly tell me and tell me the good 
points too it’s my right as a citizen because when we know we tend to appreciate the 
responsibility.  
Every one of us has two voices contradicting each other because either knows the truth. 
A voice: without knowledge you’ll never see the whole picture 
A written slogan: citizen’s right of knowledge 
Example (9) 
ناضمرل زھجنب -ھكزلا اھیلإ ھ َّجوُت نكمم يللا فراصملا لبنأو مركأ نم ماعطلا ماعطإ ونإ . ىلإ ًاروف اھھجو
تاسسؤملا ماعطلا ناسنلإل مدقتب يللا  
maṣārif -ʔanbal (ʔ)il-ām min ʔakram waʕṭa-ām ʔiṭʕān. ʔinnu ʔiṭḍrama-ngahhizz li-bi/ 
muʔassasāt ʔilli -waggihhā fawran ʔilā  ʔal.  zakah-mumkin tuwaggah ʔilīha ʔiz īʔill
 ām./ʕṭa-ʔinsān ʔiṭ-bitʔaddim lil  
 We prepare for Ramadan; giving away food is one of the most generous and noble 
deeds of charity-zakkat. Immediately give your food donations to charities now as we 
are preparing for Ramadan.     
Example (10):  
نوشنو ای شنو ای شنو ای ش. شنولا يرشك اد يرشك نسحأ  ُّنم لكات .و رصمف يرشك نسحأ اد ينات تاھ لوقت. 
رصعو رھض ھلكاتھ  .تلائاعلل ناكمو ىنات رودو لوا رود ھیفةدوجب يرشك .  .ةیلاغ ھتاماخ يرشك ةیلاع  يرشك
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شنولا. موقتھ شم لكات لخدت . موجن عَبَس شنولا يرشك. لاق ام لثملا يأر ىلع: لامش شم اد شنولا يرشك  .
سحأ ةیملا ةیم اد شنولا يرشكةیروھمجلاف يرشك ن .   
شنولا ةزیجلاب ةیموكحلا حلاصملا عَّمجُم مامأ ةطحملا عراش رشاتعبس.تنك امنیأ لزانملا ىلإ تابلطلا لیصوت  
رصمف يرشك نسحأ شنولا )بوتكمو قوطنم راعش(  
/ winʃ ya winʃ ya winʃ ya winʃ. ʔaḥsan kuʃarī da kuʃarī il- winʃ. takul minnu ti-ʔūl hāt tānī, 
da ʔaḥsan kuʃarī fi maṣr, ha-takluh ḍuhr w-ʕaṣr. makān  l(ʔ)il-ʕāʔilāt tākul witʔūl hāt. 
kuʃarī  bi-gawdah ʕalyah. kuʃarī xamātuh Ɣalyah. kuʃarī (ʔ)il-winʃ tudxul tākul miʃ  ha-
tʔūm. kuʃarī (ʔ)il-winʃ sabaʕ nugūm. ʕalā raʔyy il-masal ma-ʔāl : kuʃarī	(ʔ)il-winʃ dā miʃ 
ʃimāl. kuʃarī (ʔ)il-winʃ da miyya (ʔ)il-miyyah. da ʔaḥsan kuʃarī  f-(ʔ)il-gamhūriyyah.  
 ʔil-winʃ sabaʕtāʃar ʃāriʕ ʔil-maḥaṭṭah  ʔamām mugammaʕ  ʔil-maṣāliḥ ʔil-ḥukūmiyyah b-
(ʔ)ilgīzah. tawṣīl ʔiṭ-ṭalabāt ʔilā-(ʔi)l-manāzil ʔaynamā kunt. ʔil-winʃ  ʔaḥsan kuʃarī  fi 
maṣr. (written and uttered slogan)/ 
Best koshary is koshary El-Wensh ya wensh ya wensh ya wensh 
You’ll eat noon and after noon and say give me more, this is the best koshary in Egypt. 
We have first and a second floor and a section for families 
A high quality koshary with expensive ingredients 
As the saying says “koshary El-Wensh 7 stars get in and you’ll never leave” 
 Koshary El-Wensh 100% is the best koshary in town 
El-Wench 17 Mahata st, infront of mogamaa of governemental offices, Giza. 
Home delivery wherever you are 
A written and uttered slogan: “El-Wench best koshary in Egypt”  
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  skrowten VT eno epyT ni stnemesitrevda fo selpmaxE -B xidneppA
  :yrogetac CG
إحساسین ،    أنا ست مصریة یعني مش بس دا اللي بیحركني ودا كمان ) أشارت لعقلھا ثم قلبھا( ، ودایما ًعندي ( 1)
واحد بیقوللي إحنا ماشیین صح والتاني بیقوللي ھوا احنا رایحین علي فین. إحساس یقول لي أخیراً إحنا طالعین لؤدَّام 
خبطت . تھت واللخبطة دي عند كل الناس بس. بس أنا قررت أْعرف ، وإحساس یقوللي لأ إحنا راجعین لورا. تھت اتل
واعرَّف الناس قیمة الحاجات الحلوة اللي في مصر . ِمسكت في حاجة وركِّزت علیھا . الُمنتَج المصرى شجَّ عتھ 
  وعرَّ فت الناس علیھ ، وصدقوني الناس لما بتعرف بتفھم وبتأدر المسئولیة.
مش    ن ماشیین عكس بعض . لإن ما حدش فیھم عارف الحقیقة ، من غیر ما تعرف صوت: كل واحد فینا جواه اتنی
  ھتشوف الصورة كاملة .
  ط(مواطن في المعرفة )شعار مكتوب فقحق ال  
 
  آه. ودنى یا َعم ّ (2)   
  یا ابني   استسمار. قناة السویس الجدیدة. َكلُوا فلوس الغلابة . تِرعة أُْقسم با4. أْقسم با4 ترعة ویقولَّك قناة. حوِّ ل القناة 
  .حوَّ ل القناة یا محمد   
  شایف الظلم والاِّ فترا .   
الله بتشیل َخَمس سفن جمب بعض تلاتة رایح  إنَت عارف القناة اللي انت ألَبتَھا دي بسم اللهِ ماشاء الله. بسم اللهِ ما شاء
  واتنین جاى ، ومن غیر ما یحكوا. مشروع قومى دولار یا ابنى. 
  رجع القناة یا محمد.  
  یا ابنى اتقَّي الله الدولار بقى بعشرین ورایح للتسعة وتلاتین .  
  طب اقولك حاجة بس َمْتسیَّحش . أنا لیا ابن عمتى ُجوا أوى .  
  فین؟ُجوا   
شش. بِیقولك كل حاجة مدروسة كویس أوي. بِسم اللهِ ماشاءالله. بِسم الله ما شاء َمزارع سمك ، خمستاشر ملیون فدان، 
  شرق التفریعة التفریعة نفسھا . عاصمة إداریة جدیدة.راس براس مع الیابان یا معلم. 
  راس براس مع الیابان .ِھھ  
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ة، وفي المألِّلاتى اللى شایف كل حاجة سودا. والاتنین مش عارفین فلَّ  صوت: فى المطبلاتى اللى شایف كل حاجة
  الحئِیئة.الواقع.
الواقع بیقول إن مصر محتاجة تعمل مشاریع كبیرة في كل القطاعات ، طب إیھ اللي اتعمل .فى آخر سنتین مصر 
اریع دي شغال علیھا النھارده أكتر بدأت في ستَّلاف وستُِمیة مشروع قَومى بتكلفة َمھُولة في كل محافظات مصر المش
من ألف وخمسمیة ِشركة قطاع خاص وُربعمیة مكتب استشاري و حوالي اتنین ملیون عامل. طب كل اللي اتعمل دا 
  كفایة لأ طبعا ًوالكل عارف إنُّو مش كفایة. لكن لو مش عارفین الحئِیئة مش ھنشوف الصورة كاملة 
  وب(حق المواطن في المعرفة ) شعار مكت  
 
 
   بَئُولِّك إیھ . أنا فھمت زوئِك تاخدي دي اسمھا عضة النمر" وخ" ) صوت نمر( ( 3)
  اعمل حسبتك یا كشمیر ، وھات الفاتورة عشان عایزة أَمشِّي .
  فاتورة . أُمك دي! بصي یا بنتي الجوازة اللي بتبتدي بفواتیر َمبِتعمَّرِش كتیر.وتَدخَّ لي نَفِسك فِضریبة لیھ .
إیھ الألاعیب دي یا كشمیر . یا جماعة لازم ناخد فاتورة مش بیان أسعار على أي خدمة أو بضاعة ھتشتریھا عشان 
  َمحدِّش یاخد حئَّك. 
  یا عم كشمیر الئُماشة اللي خدتھا منك امبارح طلعت شایطة. أنا یا ابني ادیتك فاتورة!
  لأ. حضرتك َمدیتنِیش فاتورة خالص.
  من عندكم . ِریْحتھ عندكم.خلاص .یبئَى الشیاط 
  صوت: ضریبة القیمة المضافة . احسبھا براحتك تلائِیھا فِـمصلحتك ) شعار مكتوب ومنطوق(
  yrogetac NM
 
  یا لھوي دا فاضل تلات ساعات معئُولة ھالَحـأ افطر برَّ ه . اصحى فُوَّ ء فُوَّ ء صحَّ یتك ِمیة مرة.( 4)
  جة حاجة تروح علیا .أنا واد خلاصة لاصة ومیة میة ولا أي حا
  یا بونبونایة نایة یَألماظیة
  ھاسبقك على ھناك.
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  ھاجیب كنافة نافة ومھلبیة.
  بئَى احسنلك.یا لازم تستنى دورك . إحنا ھنا من قبلك. ما حد یئُولُّھ حاجة . ارجع 
  ة حاجة تروح َعلیا .عم یلِّي عاملِّى حوار عدِّ یني بَس ورایا ِمشوار .أنا واد خلاصة لاصة ومیة میة ولا أي حاج
  زھب التاكسي عدَّى وسابني برضھ ركبت انا فیھ. ُشفت الفزبا قُلت دي حلوة ھتودیني قبلیھ.
  عشانك انت آُخد ُغرز واطیر واغیَّر سكتى . دا إنَت واد زوق وطلعت ِكیوت وفیك شبھ ِمن قُطتى.
  تعاَل یا ابني تعالى عندي دول كلوا أكلى . تعالى جنبي 
  ك دي یا َشلَبیة. ھھ.مش انا اللي تروح علیا. بِّت دإی
  ولا أي حاجة حاجة تروح علیا   دا واد خلاصة لاصة ومیة میة. 
 
وحدة أساسیة وتلاتین وحدة ھدیة ،  ٠٩صوت: عشان مافیش حاجة تروح علیك أورانج عملتلك باقة فوكس دوبل فیھا 
  ى منھم مش ھیروح علیك.تستخدمھم دئَایـء ، میجابایتس ورسایل ، واللي ھیتبئَ 
  (شعار مكتوب ومنطوق)عاك في اللي یھمك أورانج. م
 
  :yrogetac FC
)5 ( أنا زین - أنا اسمي زین یوسف - أنا عندي َعشر سنین - أنا بروح المدرسة كل یوم - صحابي في المدرسة 
 عملوا حفلة وأصُّ وا شعرھم عشان شعري كان ھیقع
أصعب اللحظات لما سمعت كلمة ابنك عنده سرطان - لمَّ ا شعره وقع أول مرة وھو فُحضني- لما كان یبتسملي 
  وھوَّ تَعبان أوي عشان یطمنِّي إن ھو كویس
اللي بیخفف الأضا شویة إن یبقى لھ علاج أو لھ مكان أقدر أعالج فیھ.واطَّمن إن في حد مستني ابني . أنا بطلب منكوا 
أي أم ابنھا أو بنتھا مریض بالسرطان متحسش إن ضھرھا للحیط.كل تتبرعوا لمستشفي خمسمیة خمسمیة ، عشان 
  أمھات مصر یستاھلوا إنھم یلائُوا مكان یعالج ولادھم بالمجان وبأحدث الإمكانیات العالمیة .
صوت: عشان نعالج كل مریض بالسرطان في مصر بأحدث الأجھزة اللي اتعالج بیھا زین فأمریكا بنبني النھارده 
ھ خمسمیھ. أكبر مستشفى في العالم لعلاج السرطان بالمجان. فـِخمسمیة خمسمیة ھنعالج كل مریض مستشفى خمسمی
  ٪ مجانا(ً مھما كانت حالتھ میة في المیة مجانا.ً٠٠١ - كل الحالات  - بالسرطان ُصغیَّر أو كبیر ) كتابة: كل الأعمار 
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خمسمیة خمسمیة تحدي كبیر وإن شاء الله  إتبرع على حساب خمسمیة خمسمیة في جمیع البنوك المصریة. مستشفى
  كلنا قد التحدي.
  في جمیع البنوك المصریة.  005 005كتابة : إتبرع على حساب 
 
كانت لما بتدَحك تلئَى الدنیا  - بنتي حبیبتي ونور عینیا اسمھا جمیلة ، ھي حیاتي وألبي وروحي ونوَّ ارة العیلة  (6)
شاطرة وكل اصحابھا یحبوا یلعبوا معاھا ، وفي یوم جیت أألیلھا بطاطس علشان أبسطھا وئِع الزیت على  - فرحانة 
  نحاول ننقزھا قالولنا أسفین یا امو جمیلة ما فیش ھنا علاجھا وشھا حرقھ ودمرت حیاتھا . وجریت بیھا لكذا مستشفى 
  صوت:
  ھیا دي حكایة جمیلة وییجي ملیون عیلة. حكایة واحدة لملیون واحدة مش بس جمیلة 
مستشفى أھل  - أكتر من ربعمیة وتمنین ألف بیتشوھوا ، بیموتوا كل سنة لأنھم ما بیلائُوش مكان یعالجھم من الحروء
  التبرع على حساب تمانیة وتسعین تسعة وتسعین في كل بنوك مصر - لعلاج الحروء بالمجان  مصر أول مكان
 :yrogetac sknaB
 
 ) 7 ( بابا ممكن المصروف 
  إمضیلي ھنا . التلیفون والعنوان على الضھر.
  لعنوان؟ا
كلھا من الأول تاني . روح وإمضا ھنا ، واختھا ھنا . لأ دي مش اختھا. لأ. لیھ یا أخي بتشطب .ھنضطر نعید الورَءة 
  صوَّ رلي البطائَة وتعالى .  بأ َ
  طائَة إیھ یا بابا أنا ابنك.ب
  اتفضل بئَا ُخّش عند النیش خلّص ورقك على مَخلص الأستاز.
 
صوت: التعئِید یبوَّظ أي علاقة في بنك إن بي كا سھِّلنا الُمعاملات الیومیة. إن بي كا َعَشر سنین علاقة ناجحة بین عمیل 
  وبنك
  بنك تعرفھ وتثق بھ. الوطني KBNشعار البنك المكتوب: 
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  النخوة –الجدعنة  - الثقة  - كتابة : الأمل (8 )
  صوت: كلنا بنھتم بمظھرنا بس أخلاْءنا وقیمنا ھمَّ ا أجمل حاجة الناس بتشوفھا فینا .
  تزیَّنوا بالأخلاق
  كتابة : البنك الأھلى المصرى 
  بنك أھل مصر
 
 :yrogetac stroseR
 
 )9( ناس كتیر بتسألنا حكایتنا بدأت إزاى وفین
  ھیا صحیح بدأت إزاى ؟      
  ھھ. أكید بدأت في مكان جمیل جدا ً.      
  فاترسمنا . أو كنا فاكرین كدا ، واتلكِِّكت . اتلكِّْكت . وعملت لفتھ رومانسیة ،     
  ومش ھتعملھا تاني یا عمرو.     
  وجھ الوقت اللي استعرض فیھ مواھبي.      
  وانا قررت أفرض سیطرتي.      
  وساعتھا عرفنا إن ھیَّا دي البدایة.     
  ھیا یمكن ما ابتدتش كدا.     
  أیوه بس دا اللي كان أكید ھیحصل لو كنا رحنا نیوبولیس.     
  الرومانسیة الحقیقیة محتاجة حیاة عملیة.المكان اللي في وقت تستمتع بالدیزاینز والفیو دا. لإن     
 
  نیوبولیس فكَّر عملي .. عیش نیوبولیس كتابة :
  صوت: نیوبولیس من وادي دجلة دیفلوبمنت 
 
  إسَّلاُم علیكو.  - ( 01)
  ھي یلاَّ یا اصحاب بینا نسھر بینا نفرح
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  على شط بحر الھوي  تعالى 
  تعالى رسیت مراكبنا
  وحبایبناالشوء جمعنا سوا احنا 
  ویلي یا سنیني عودي ولو سواني بأى في الخیال
  ویلي یا سنیني عودي واحشني تاني لعب العیال
  خلاص ھَسیطر ھَُخش بألب فایتر
  ھبطل الدُّخان انا مش ھحتاج اللایتر
  من الطیارة انط افتح باراشوت
  ھنفض للسواقة م الزحمة ھَكت
  لیلة عید لیلة عید اللیلة لیلة عید
  بینا نسھر بینا نفرحتعالى 
  اللیل عایزنا نسھر ولیھ مانسھروش
  طلعت یا محلا نورھا شمس الشموسة
  طلعت یا محلا نورھا شمس الشموسة
  طلعت یا محلا نورھا شمس الشموسة
  موسى كوست
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      روح اتبسط طول السنة 
 
  إصحابك المھیبرین عایزینك یا عز . ھا - (11) 
  جاھزین؟
  تر.دول تلتمیة م - نمشي أحسن 
  تلتمیة متر . بایكس طبعا ً 
  وشلة الدایتس عایزینك كدواني
  تمانیھ كیلو إیھ. عشر كیلو 
  ھنمشي عشرة كیلو ؟ 
  نمشي إیھ عشرة كیلو كباب عشان نعوض اللي بنحرئُھ دا .
  إنَت نفسك جواك عز یحب السرعة وكدواني یمیل للروَءان.
  مبحبش زحمة العربیات ، وبعدین دي واطیة أوي  - َمتركب یا میجو ؟ 
  طب امسك دا ھینفعك.
  تسدق جھ فوقتھ.
  مش ھنا دا للتسلخات
  ملكش دعوة أنا بسلخ من ھنا.جھ فوقتھ فعلا ً. آآه
 
الأول للبارك عشان كدا آي سیتي صممھا أكبر مصممي العالم كأول مدینة بالفور دي للدیزاین والبلان . الدایمنشن 
ئ العربیات والتالت للكورنیش ، وفالرابع بیتك على جزیرة لوحده. آي سیتي في التجمع یواللاجون ، والتاني لطر
ودلوئتي فاكتوبر . أول مدینة للمشاة فیھا كورنیش أد كورنیش اسكندریة ، وطریق زكي مخصص للعربیات على لفل 
  تانى بعید عن الكورنیش.
 
  مبخسش ، طب ما تزود السرعة شویة یمكن تخس.كل المجھود دا و  
  ما بتسحبش.  
  ماونتین فیو آي سیتي 
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  أحلى ما فكل حاجة ) شعار منطوق ومكتوب( ئعشان إنَت تستح ِ 
 
عندما یكوُن بیتَُك في جزیرة كُل شٍئ یختلف ، الھواء الرمال ، لوُن البحِر والنخیل . بین مزیٍج من ألواِن الطبیعِة  - (21)
  لابد وأن تختلَف الحیاة.  الساحرة
بو أیلاند نبني بیتََك ھنا َوَسَط جزیرٍة صممناھا ھنا بخبرِة خمسةُ وثلاثوَن عاما ً . في أكثِر الشواطَئ جمالاً وأطولھا 
   امتدادا.ً بسیدي عبد الرحمن . بو أیلاند . اختَر بیتك اختر جزیرتَك. الآن 
 
 :yrogetac secnailppA
  یا علا الئَمیص دا في زرار نائِص. البس غیره ( 31)
        أنا وأحمد كان جاي یزورنا بنت خالتى سمر وجوزھا
 عماد حبیبي بو حمید ، حبیبي یا عمدة
  وانَت عامل إیھ فمصاریف العیال.  
  شویة ولقیت علا عمالة تشاورلي فجبنا تورنیدو .  
  فجبنا تورنیدو.معاد الماتش وانا بقیت یعني ھادي خالص ج  
  الحمام علي فكرة من ھنا.  
  الماتش ِخلص وعماد ارتاح عالآخر فحبیت أریَّحھ أكتر. منوَّ ر یا عمدة.فجبنا تورنیدو 
  اللیلة كانت جمیلة أوي وكان نفسنا ما یمشوش. ما بدري یا عمدة.
  بدري .طب ما نقعد. 
  الباب اتقفل حبیت آخد ُدش قبل ما انام فجبنا تورنیدو 
  ر وعماد جابو تورنیدو.وسم
  تورنیدو لكل حاجة في البیت. بجودة عالمیة ، وأسعار مناسبة جدا ًوكمان بضمان العربي . ما تجیب تورنیدو.
  دا عماد!
  العربي ُصنَّاُع الثقة
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ا ًواخدة وقتي أھم حاجة فحیاتي بأبسط طریئَة بَغیَّر شكلى . بشویة تنظیم أظبط أسلوب حیاتي ودا اللي بیخلیني دایم- (41)
بالي من نفسي . مش دایما ًأوي یعني لإن سنة ورا سنة البیت بیتغیر وحیاتي بتتغیر معاه ، ودا اللي خلاني اختار غسالة 
  الكتروستار لأنھا بتوفرلي میة ومسحوء وكھربا. وھتفضل تشاركني كل لحظة حلوة.
  البیت بیتغیر الكتروستار
 
 )51(  كتابة: یونیفرسال حبیبي یا رقة   
  فین الأستاذ اللى مش فاكر حاجة ؟   
  ھوَّ ا ده  
  مش فاكر دورك؟  
  لأ  
  طیب فاكر دول؟
  لأ 
  طب فاكر دول؟
  لأ
  بص إحنا ھنبتدي من الأول خالص فاكر دي؟
  ماما
  دخَّ لِي المدام بتاعتُھ
  حبیبي یا رئَّة ، فاكر واللا لأ.َ فاكر واللا لأ.َ فاكر لما طبخت الأوزي ، شھرین بعد أما بَئَیت جوزي . 
  فاكر واللا لأ. 
  بیھَوُّ علیَّا.  فاكر المكرونة بإیدیا ومروحتین 
  فاكر واللا لأ.
بیئُول أنا نفسي ، وست عیون بیقولو ملیون أكلة رایحة وجایة وأأُول بأمان متخافش علیا. شغال ما یقولش لأ . كل البیت 
  عنیا.
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  فاكر واللا لأ. 
  قول كان إیھ دا حقا حلم واللا علم.
  أنا خایف یا لیلى یطلع إعلان أو فیلم.
  حبیبي حبیبي یا یونیفرسال.
  یونیفرسال لأیام حلوة فاكرھا وأیام أحلى ھتفتكرھا
 
 :yrogetac SCC
  نفسكوبس . معلش یا صاحبي متزعلش كلمتین - (61)
  أصل إنَت مشوفتش إیھ اللي حصل . الظاھر إحنا ملناش مكان غیر اِلأَھوة دي . 
  مش یمكن تكون صدفة .
  الحكایة دي مش أول مرة تحصل .جوون جوون . ھھھھ أوفسایط
  أنا عندى الحل المراكبي.
  المراكبي!
  حدید الحدید.
  اد أنا جبت المراكبي یا سعادسع
  الحدیدالمراكبي للُصلب .. حدیُد 
 
الظروف الصعبة كمِّل   في  - شال كتیر على ضھره حمِّل - ھوا دا اللي في وقت محنة مصر آل انا ھبني بلدي  - (71)
تحمي  - تكنولوجیا جدیدة لینا - حدید المصریین جیل بیبني جیل جدید  - بالشباب اتحدَّى واجھ بالشباب كسب التحدي 
حدید المصریین َمنسیش ولاد بلدنا في الصعید وفِسینا عمَّر  - بعید علینا جیل جدید من حدید مش ھیبقى  - وتحافظ علینا 
حدید المصریین جیل بیبني جیل  - فالمصانع زاد وكبَّر واللي جاي لسھ أكتر وبإیدیھ حالف لیبني كل شبر في البلد دي -
  مش ھیبقى بعید علینا   جدید 
     حدید المصریین جیل جدید من حدید
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  أجمل بكتیر أنا حسیت فعلا ًبالتغییر.حیاتي بقت - (81)
  مخدتش وأت أنا فلتفكیر عینیا لقتھا بتختارلي
  أنا شایفة الدنیا بتضحكلي بتضحكلي. 
  السعادة ھیا سیرامیكا كلیوباتر
  أصوات سیارات إسعاف ومنزل ُمھدَّم. - (91)
  مراتك طلعت . ناتاشا حبییبتي 
  كلھ منك ومن وش النحس.
  ا. بس. خلصنى بأه إنَت ھتأعّدني سنة في البتاع دا واللا إیھ.بس حلو أوي كده یا خوی
  بتركبلھا تكییف یا خویا دا انا ست سنین جواز ومشوفتش من وشك مروحة.
  الصنف دا متعود عالسئَعة الرطوبة تفرھده.   یا ولیة 
  أعملك شوشة حبیبي .
  ھھھھ.
  متنَّح في إیھ یاد.
  أنفِّدلك اللَّي دا منین یاباشا.
  َمتنفِّده من الكتف دا. 
  بس دا مسلَّح یا باشا 
  صلحة یعني ھیستحمل. لأآم
  من ساعة ما ھلت علینا وھیا وشھا نحس عالعمارة كلَّھا.
النحس یخرب بیوت صحیح. بس ما یھدش عمارة یعني.َمتسترخسش وابني بیتك بأسمنت الممتاز . أسمنت یستحمل 
  . والأساس لازم یكون ممتاز معاك ضغط السنین. أصل البیت ھوَّ ا الأساس
  :yrogetac dooF
  )02( . یطة لونیا مرحب بالأساتزة یا مرحب. الشقة خلصت وبقت عروسة دھنالَك كل ح ِ
  الأساسي عندنا أصفر أُكر بنطعَّ ُمھ باحمر دم غزال یعنى ُمر. سن الفیل في الكرانیش ، الُمدھب فین ؟
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  في الفرونتونة اللي فوق الباب.
  یا سلام ! 
  أوضة الأولاد بأه بلاطة وبلاطة ، شطرنك. 
  طب وھان علیك تسیب السأف فحالھ. 
  دانا ناوي افرشھولك سحاب بیبي بِلو   
  ھخلیھالك تمطر. ھھھھ 
  ماما ھتشنیرنا.  
بیفھوا فیھا. میكسات زیجو بمیكس  صوت: مش أي حاجتین یتحطوا مع بعض یعملوا میكس . سیب المیكسات للِّي
  مكتِشب مع المایونیز. دلوئتي زیجو حجم عائلي. یعني كیس أكبر بیشبع أكتر . 
  زیجو . إحنا بتوع المیكس   
لیھ كل حاجة لیھا لون. لیھ البرئُوئَة دي لونھا أحمر ومش أي أحمر . واشمعنى النعناع أخضر لون المانجھ  - (12)
فِطَّبیعة لیھ سبب. ولَما نبُص على ألوان الفاكھة ھنلاقیھا بتفھمنا. الأخضر. ُصدفة واللا مأُصودة . الألوان لغة. كل لون 
  الفرء بین الفاكھة اللي جاھزة تتاكل واللي مش مستعدة تسیب الشجر . فمین احنا عشان نغیر فألوان الطبیعة.
  مشروب لمار بدون إضافة أي ألوان 
. أسعدت عائلات كتیر بسكو مصر  ي كل مكان. واحنا معاكم ف  حكایتنا معكم ابتدت من زمان . ستین سنة - ( 22)
. وبمناسبة إننا أصل  فكرنا وطورنا وبالجدید راجعینفرحتھم من الصغیر للكبیر. وعشان الأجیال الجدیدة عندنا مھمین 
  لأول مرة في العالم. الكحك ومش أي كحك بنأدملكو كمان كحك الِرد بلدت
  جاي أحلى.بسكو مصر أصل الطعامة. ستین سنة حلو واللي 
  
 :yrogetac sraC
     صوت باللغة الألمانیة وترجمة مكتوبة : مصابیح أمامیة زینون ، جنوط سبور سبعتاشر بوصة        ( 32)
صوت   ھوائیة- وسائد  ٤   SE برنامج الاتزان الالكتروني  -  SBA  الأكثر أمانا ًفي فئتھا ، مانع إنغلاق الفرامل 
بس ممكن تسأل علیھا بالمصري في كل معارض منصور ، وعلیھا   مصرى : الكلام دا ألماني وأوبل كمان الماني 
 خصم كمان عشر تلاف جنیھ . أوبل آسترا اِلقوة والثبات 
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  مع منصور أنَت في أیٍد أمینة  - طبق الشروط والأحكام تُ   
  جم خصم  00001  : منصور بیقدملك   كتابة   
  جم  000513 تبدأ من  لأسعار  
  ھذا العرض ساري حتى نفاذ الكمیة  
  الواد دا مین الواد دا مین ده. الواد دا إیھ دا ) جزء من أغنیة شعبیة ( - الله للل لل لھ  - (42)
ھيَّ الدبابة احلوت لیھ عشان دبابة واللا شیفرولیھ . صحیح یا اسطوات النئَل مقامات . كلھ یركن شیفرولیھ الدبابة 
  قِمة النص نئَل لشكل الجدیدا
  :كتابة
   العزم شدید 
  القوة حدید       
  الرزق یزید      
افتح صفحة جدیدة مع قرض السیارة من بنك مصر بأطول فترة سداد بتصل لسبع سنوات وتمویل یصل لمیة في - (52)
  - المیة من قیمة السیارة ، مع بنك مصر ارمي ورا ضھرك 
  بنك مصر نعمل معا ًلخیر بلدنا  الشعار:
 :yrogetac PW.C
  الئُطن بیتكلم مصري ومروي بمیة أجمل نیل. افتح أي دولاب فبلدنا ھتلائِي بوكسر من قطونیل . - ( 62)
  مالمدرسة للجامعة لشغلى للیلة الدخلة العمر طویل
  خطوة بخطوة فكل نجاحي راحتي بتبدأ بشراب قطونیل . 
  تلائى فانلة من قطونیل.افتح أي أَمیص فبلدنا 
  قطونیل الئُطن بیتكلم مصري) شعار منطوق ومكتوب(
 لو علینا آدلوئتي خبَّوا صورنا و  ضحكوا علینا زمان بجزم وترنجات ، والفضي ألولنا دا اشیَّك بالإبولتات. - ( 72)
اكر نفسك مش زیِّنا. موضتنا ماتت ألو ھتعیش میة سنة. أوعاك تكون ف،  عاھات . موضتنا ماتت غدرت بینا كلنا
  ھیجیلك یوم و تاخد مكانك جنبنا.
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  البس حاجة متندمش علیھا.تاون تیم . لبس یتلبس
 
  كل حاجة من لبسنا وراھا حكایة. عارفة الموقف دا.- )82(
  أنا أول مرة أشوفك لابساه. دا ھاند مید على فكرة. دا تُحفة.
  غیري.أنا لابسة البییس الوحیدة في العالم مفیش حد لابسھا 
  إنتي مش كنتي ماشیة دلوقتي . اتفضَّ لي.
  ؟…….مش دا نفس الـ 
  مش شبھھ خالص التاني موف ومجرب كدا شویة.
  كلنا بنحب لبسنا ونخاف علیھ عشان كدا لازم نختار اللي یحافظ علیھ . أنا اخترت أوكسي.
ینوَّ رالھدوم ویحافظ علیھا جدیدة حتى بعد میة صوت: أوكسي الجدید بالتركیبة الألمانیة المتطورة وبقوة الأكسجین 
  غسلة.
  الممثلة: أنا اخترت اللي یحافظ على الھدوم اخترت أكسي
  كسي یفوَّ ر كل البُئع ویخلِّي الھدوم تتنفسأُ 
  skrowten VT owt epyT ni stnemesitrevda fo selpmaxE -B xidneppA
 :yrogetac stroseR
وأھلى ي فیھا كل حاجة كانت في بالي أناوصحابي كاریبیان الساحل الشمالي ، من غیر مبالغة مكان خیالي ، د 92()
  لیك . جواه أوتیل َسبَع نجوم ھتبئى وحدتك تملیك. لو مش فاضي تروح في یوم أؤمر یأجروھا   ومراتي وعیالي. 
  تستجم. كاریبیان عایزاك - ھناجرلك وحدتك  - كتابة : وحدات فندقیة    
وكل دا بأسعار جنان وإسط ریحنا سوا . بانیین وشغالین تشطیب مروحتش اشتري الھوا. التصمیمات صراحة زوقھا 
   عالي ھتعیش ھناك أجمل أیام واحلى لیالي 
  كاریبیان الساحل الشمالي ، من غیر مبالغة مكان خیالي . 
  كاریبیان عایزاك تستجم. 
  ري وإدارة المشروعاتإحدى مشروعات ویفز للتطویر العقا
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وتفضل یح ، اللي ما یحدفش علیك المشاكل من حقك تصیِّف إنَت وعیلتك لكن لما تیجي تختار اختار المكان المر( )03
  في الوضع دا كتیر .لحد ما تغرق ، بس مع الاختیار الصح الفرق كبیر.
 بلو بارك سیدي عبد الرحمن الساحل الشماليبلو بارك عالم من الخدمات الُمتَكاملة ، خصوصیة ، رفاھیة ، وأمان. 
  . للحجز والاستعلام ستتاشر تمانیة تلاتة وتسعین . الحیاة بشكل جدید
  إحدى مشروعات شركة نیو ھاوس للاستسمار العقاري
 
 yrogetaC R.F
 )13( سابئ یا شنبو.یا شنبو یا مسبتھم یا شنبو والبائي كلھ تئلید وانَت الأصل یا شنبو . شنبو یا شنبو دایما ًشنبو
 شنبو یاشنبو من سینوریتا یا شنبو
  زنبو على جنبو اللي مدائش شنبو 
  أكتوبر ٦كتابة: إنتاج سینوریتا للأغذیة الخفیفة   
 
  الحق یا عمدة. فاطمة غیَّرت السمنة. )23( 
  حاسدیني على أكلتي . ونفسھم فیھا أصل الحلوب سمنتي ماباكلشي غیر بییھا.  
  أنا مبسبھاش  أصل الحلوب  
  أصل الحلوب أصل الحلوب  
  عن الحلوب أنا ماستغناش  
  أصل الحلوب أصل الحلوب
  وباحمَّر بیھا التئلیة ، باشھأ وباطُش الِملوخیة.
أصل الحلوب من أوصافھا لو ُدئت طبختي تعرفھا. من ُكتر ُحب الناس فیھا الكل عایز یخطفھا. سمنٮتي أصل الحلوب ، 
  . سلِّمي نفسك یا فاطمة المطبخ كلّو ُمَحاَصر.ُدنیتي أصل الحلوب 
  خدوا عمري خدوا روحي إلا أصل الحلوب.
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أنا رایحة سنة أولى وانا ھاطلع الأولى علشان سیناكولا دایما ً في البیت. وانا رایح على مدرستي ، وعامل ( 33)
  وواجبي فكراستي . فرحان جوي مبسوط جوي علشان شارب سیناكولا.
والنجاح   الماث افتحولي الأنانس ، واللیمون والبرتئان ھیخلوني كمان طرازان. وآكل الكتب أكل،  عشان اعرف أحل
  عایز تفاح.
  ھاتلي سیناكولا یا ولھ . علشان أحل المسألة.
  ھتعلم واتھندس واتدكتر واتفوج. بس تجیبوا السیناكولا على طول في البیت.
  ھاتلي سیناكولا یا ولھ . علشان أحل المسألة.
  سیناكولا لازمن تكون في البیت.
  سیناكولا انسى إنك عطشان ) شعار منطوق ومكتوب(
یابو جلابیة وبدلة وجینس یالا تعالى كل   طواجن البرنس البرنس البرنس البرنس دي دخلت موسوعة جینس. - (43)
أوعى الموزة وطعم   . ِملبرنس. أحلى طواجن محشیة واللا طعم الملوخیة . تعالى عباس العقاد .البرنس مدینة نصر
  الكفتة واللا الفتة وسر الخلطة. واللا الكوارع وجمالھا دا جامد جدا ًمفعولھا. تُُرم عضمك مش أونطة.
البرنس مدینة نصر البرنس دا مشرف َمصر. أحلى شیفات وصلوا العالمیة .البرنس دا أحلى إدارة .البرنس جامد 
  بجدارة. 
  لبرنس.البرنس . خدمة توصیل میة المیة. ا
  تسعتاشر میة تمانیة واربعین.  طواجن البرنس شارع عباس العقاد . مدینة نصر. لخدمة التوصیل 
  كتابة : استعداد تام لإقامة الحفلات
 
 :yrogetac M.C
  كل حاجة ولیھا كبیر . اللعب على كبیر. كینج- (53)
  تكسب یا كبیر. ھا . شایفكم.  
  الشغل على كبیر. دا انَت نیلة أوي. 
  دا بقا شغل على كبیر. 
  كل عیلة ولیھا كبیر. إنَت الكبیر. ھھ 
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  ھوا دا الكبیر. 
  مش كل من دّء مسمار بئا نجار یا حاج.  
  ولا كل من أرَّط صامولة أخد عمولة. ُرّص یاد. 
  دا بئا كلام على كبیر.  
  السیرامیك مالوش كبیر . دلوقتي السیرامیك بئالوه الإمبراطور. 
  سیرامیك الإمبراطور في معرض سیرامیكا ماركت. والحأ عرض عید الأم ومفاجآت ضخمة للتجار.شاھدوا  
  أأوي بلاطة وأحلى دیكور. .سیرامیكا الإمبراطور  
 
  ینیھ صیانة زانوسي تسعتاشر میة وستیل (63) 
  تئدري تروحي لكوافیر مش مضمون .  
  الدراویش .لولاش ألبھ ما یِوَعاش طول عمره اھو عاش عیشة   
  سیبي نفسك لخلوصي یا مدام بوسي.   
  لأ. - آه ھـ   
  مش أولتلك یا بوسي تكلمي زانوسي  
  صیانة زانوسي تسعتاشر میة وستین. 
  قطع غیار أصلیة.  - خدمة عملاء ُمتخصصة  
  - ضمان صیانتِك مع زانوسي - سرِعة الِخدمة 
  م المعتمد . تسعتاشر میة وستین ) كتابة وصوت(تنبیھ ھام: نرجو من عملائنا الكرام الاتصال على الرق 
  كتابة : تخلي الشركة مسئولیتھا تماما ًعن أي أرقام أخرى 
 
 :yrogetac scitemsoC
روح. ھات. رویال ِجل. اسمع كلامي متستغربش. ٔانا جایبلك ِجل خطیر. رویال ِجل مبیھزرش دلوئتي  (73)
صغَّیر وكبیر . طب بص شوف ھاأولك ٕایھ الجل بتاعنا منھ فیھ التركیبة تركیبة سریة ومكوناتھ ٔاوروبیة.رویال جیل 
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ة ولوك جدید رویال جیل ُمغزي ُمفید .لمَّع شعرك معانا یا صاحبي وفكل الدول العربیة.وفكل الدول العربیة. اعمل قص
  مغزي مفید. رویال ِجل ملك الجل ت وخلِّي بالك ملتقلید رویال جیل ملك التسبیت. رویال جیلیاللا وسبِّ 
دماغي طئت فكت مني الشعر من جمالھ متلمَّع ، بلوب واكس جامد ومسمَّع . واكس یلمَّع واكس یسبِّت  (83)-
  عالمیة. اسمھ مسمَّع أصلھ یلمَّع وفالشعر حاجة مش عادیةبلوب واكس ماركة 
  بلوب واكس لمَّع وثبِّت  
 
على طول دایما ً معایا ومفعولھ أكید حكایة ، وفوایده كتیر. مش ھستغنى فیوم أنا عنُّھ. لازم أجیب أنا دایما ً منُّھ ( 93)
  الجمال دا. فكل المشاویر. یومي كلُّھ جمیل والفرء كبیر . إیھ الئَمر ده.إیھ
أورجالایت لازم یبئَى   دا كریم   دا كریم أورجالایت نوَّ ر كل دنیتي دا كریم أورجالایت حّل مشاكل بشرتي . 
دا كریم أورجالایت في كل   دا كریم أورجالایت للولاد وللبنات.   دا كریم أورجالایت لآسار حّب الشباب.   فشنطتي. 
  الصیدلیات . إیھ الئَمر دا
   :yrogetaC seliboM
كان في تلیفون زمان ٔاوي نوكیا منزلاه ، كان شكلھ شیك وكان موضة محدش مسكھ ورماه .ترمیھ فالحیط ( 04)
ویرجعلك عایش میقولش ٓاه. نزلت علیھ ٔاجیال كتیر فضل سابت مكانھ. من جیب لجیب لسنترال وفجأة اختفى . تسأل 
مودیلُّھ َمختفي. نازل منھ الجدید فظیع حتى فشكلھ ؤالوانھ. تلاتة علیھ یئُولك دا ماضي وانطفا . ٔاخد وقتھ فالسوق لحد 
تلتمیة وعشرة جھ تاني یا مان نزلھ ٔاندروید وكامیرا خلفیة كمان بفلاش لید وانترنت وكارت میموري كمان . الله 
اُیھ ینجز مھامك . یرحم زمان شكلھ ٔاجمد ِملأول . حمِّل علیھ كل الصور ٔالعابك فیدیوھاتك. علیھ بلاي ستور وایف
واتسابك فیسبوكك فكك بأه وروَّ ء حیاتك سعره على ٔاد جیبك وعمره معاك ھیطُّول . نوكیا تلاتة تلتمیة وعشرة رجع 
تانى ؤاحسن من زمان ومتوفر منھ ٔاربع ٔالوان. مش كدا وبس دا كمان نازل بكامیر خلفیة وفلاش لید وكمان ممكن 
 .تستخدمھ كشاف فالضلمة
یَد َّعم شریحتین وكارت میموري لحد اتنین وتلاتین جیجا. وعلیھ نظام ٔاندروید وتئدر تحمل من بلاي الجھاز ب
 جش ویعیش معاك فكل المھام الصعبةستور كل اللي نفسك فیھ. فیسبوك وواتس ٓاب ؤالعاب وسرعتھ جبارة ومبیھن
   یھسة وسبعین جنمان فقط بتلتمیة خمالموبایل تلاتة تلتمیة وعشرة رجع كمان وبأسعار ز
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ولو اشتریت جھازین تاخدھم بستمیة وخمسین الحق العرض وابسط اولادك وشیلھم موبایلات ٔاو أدِّمھ ھدیة 
تشرفك. لو عایز نوكیا تلاتة تلتمیة وعشرة الجدید ٔالفین وسبعتاشر ا َّتصل على زیرو حداشر تمانیة وعشرین 
  ربعتصفار تلاتھا ٔ
  شغالة وأصلى ، لو تلیفون ھنشیل جي تاید عدة رایقة وأوبشن جامد كل الشعب المصرى دماغھ( 14)  
  التلیفون الرسمي للشعب المصري ، جي تاید
 
 
